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Nixon will not

go to Virginia

Dispute will be
settled later

By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Student Body President BrianNixon and other black student lead-ers of North Carolina will not go toVirginia Beach, Va., to meet withcommunity officials.Nixon had‘told black studentleaders on Sept. 13 that he wasplanning to attend a demonstrationin Virginia Beach to protest theviolence of the l989 Greekfest.“The trip was canceled becausearea officials said it would be han-dled later,” Nixon said Wednesday.“City officials decided not tomeet with them (black studentleaders)," said Nixon, because“even though it would have been apeaceful demonstration, there wasstill a hint of danger."He said officials also canceled themeeting because they “didn‘t wantanother media glitz.“However, “It's not been forgot-ten," he said. Mayor MeyeraOberndorf and the Chamber ofCommerce of Virginia Beach will

be dealing with the NAACP.Nixon said his main concern nowwas the reception of NC. State stu-dents might receive if they chooseto go to Virginia Beach over FallBreak.“It will be sticky between nowand the beginning of November,"he said.Nixon said he was in contact withpeople who were constantly intouch with Mayor Oberndorf.
He said his responsibilitythroughout the ordeal has not beento organize the march and themeetings but rather to keep NorthCarolina student leaders informedof the situation and of the stepsbeing taken.Nixon said he thought he had ful-filled his responsibility. If there hadbeen a march, North Carolina stu-dents would have been there, hesaid.Nixon said that he does notexpect any more trouble and thatthis weekend would be the first realtest since the rioting and violencethat occurred earlier this year.
Nixon seemed content with thesituation. saying that the localNAACP could handle negotiationsas well as anyone.“Progress is being made inVirginia Beach." he said.

Tutors to be

trained to teach

By Leticia Atkinson
and Terry AskewStaff Writers
Students needing help in math,English or any other classes at NC.State are having a tough time get-ting academic tutors.A budget crunch in NC. State’sAcademic Skills Program has cutthe number of tutors available, andtheir numbers have been reducedfurther because many tutors havejobs or have graduated, said Ann

Mann, NCSU’s Coordinator ofAcademic Support Services. She
said the program also is havingscheduling problems.Mann said about 800 studentsneed tutors this semester, and the
program is in great need of math,English. and foreign languagetutors.To become tutors. students need
to fulfill several steps and require-ments, Mann said.First, a potential tutor must obtainand complete an application forth
in 528 Poe Hall. Undergraduate stu-

dents must have at least a 2.5 gradepoint average, and graduate stu—dents must have at least a 3.0 GPA.Applicants must have earned an Aor B in the course which they wanttotutor. _
Mann said students not only needto know their subject matter, butalso must possess good communi-cation and interpersonal skills. Thestudent must also have two facultyreferences and a 30-minute inter-view.As an undergraduate. studentsmay take College Tutoring, ED210, to learn more about the tutor-ing process. Mann said. Those stu-dents taking the course will be paid$3.50 per hour they tutor while theyare enrolled in the course. and uponcompletion they will earn $4 anhour with a $.25 raise eachsemester. Those who do not takeCollege Tutoring will be paid $3.35an hour with no possibility of araise.
Graduate students are not requiredto take the course and they auto-matically earn $7.50 per hour.

Dry Days pushes

alcohol awareness

By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
Student Government, Housing and

Residence Life and Student Health
Services are hoping to get students
to put aside alcohol this week with
the annual Dry Days Fair.
The program is part of Alcohol

Awareness Week and runs today
through Sunday. Students' sobriety
will be supported with social events
and educational opportunities found
during the Dry Days Fair. according
to Donica Thomas. executive assis-
tant to the student body president.
She is coordinating the Dry Days
activities for Student Government.
“I hope students find things (dur-

ing the activities which) meet their
interests." Thomas said.
Campus organizations are urged

to promote the theme of sobriety
during Dry Days by attending the
Dry Days events, serving "mock—
tails" instead of alcoholic beverages
at parties and by painting the Free
Expression Tunnel.
Information booths and displayswill be set up on the Brickyard In

front of DH. Hill Library andHarrelson Hall from noon until 3pm. today to kick off the Dry Daysfestivities.Student Health Services will pro—

vide 15 displays along with those
sponsored by Mothers AgainstDrunk Driving, the Governor’sHighway Safety Program,Emergency Room Nurses, PublicSafety and Student Government.
An automobile damaged in analcohol-related accident will be on

display as well. In case of rain. theactivities will be held in theBallroom of the University Student '
Center.Contracts for students to pledge
not to drink will be featured at. the
Student Government booth. A stu-
dent who signs a contract willreceive a “Dry Days" button.
Nurses C.A.R.E.. a group ofemer-

gency room nurses front Durham,
will present a slide show Thursdayat 8 pm. in room 104 of Harrelson
Hall. They will lead a discussion
afterward concerning the trafficaccidents and fatalities resulting
from drunken driving.
Officer Terry Putnam of the NC.

Highway Patrol will present an
informational session on DUI and
the “Scared Stiff Program" Sunday
at 8 pm. in the Student Center
Ballroom,“I hope students find things that
meet their interests (and) that
evervoiic comes and participates" in
the scheduled igtciits and auto ittcs,
Thomas said.
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Playboy protest
Women protest Playboy maga7inr-‘s~ rcr‘riiitmr‘iit of N. (T. Statewomen for their magazine Monday in front of tho Brownstone l loicl
on Hillsboro street. Melon Lemon Bryan of the Worm-it's Resouri ocoalition said the WRC doesn't think Playboy is appropriate to (Ill

odur ilil()llrll institution. She added that the magazine‘s rer ruitmmit(li'stroys everything the WRt‘ has done to int roast) womriiis‘ status.is serious students. Playboy's photographer [)avid ( han continuesl't‘t l‘lillllit‘lll today.

Nixon unveils new clean-up plan
(‘iutipaigii met with Physical Plant director Brian(‘has'c last Wednesday afternoon to reevaluateideas and t omplctc plans for the campaign.lhc piopiam is supervised by Billy Maddalon,Nixon‘s chief of staff.'l‘hc staff decided that multiple organizationswould clcan the same armor of campus.

By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
Campus groups will soon pitch in their liclp to

keep the university clean with Stuilciit BodyPresident Brian Nixon's Adopt—Atari oi
Campus Campaign.The program is similar to North Carolina'sAdopt—A~Highway program in that it involvcs
Organizing groups to clean areas of campus that
accumulate large volumes of trash.Program staff for the AdoptAPart of (‘anipus

oi'gani/aiions to clean aicas once a week.'I hc t'oiiiiiiittcc also dccidcd to target areas theyfclt would yicld the best initial response, such asthe fratciniiy court area and around residence

Maddalon said that this would allow volunteer

halls.(‘hasc said certain high density trash areas.such .is parking lots. will still be cleaned everyday by the Physical Plant.(base said the keys to the program are that it"frees up people so I can do good things." and ”itmakes people think twice about throwing trash."“I've got guys out there every day picking tip"hc said. and this will save the physical plant sev—eral man hours a week. That Will be “off—settinga cost to the university that I can put into thephysical program," said (‘hase
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Forum says

peace slowed

by SDI
By bill HolmesStall Writer
The Strategic Defense initiativepursued by the United States is themajor stumbling block in an armsagreement between the UnitedStates and the Sowet Union.according to John Gilbert atThursday's Peace Lunch Forum.SDI is a system that tracks anddestroys nuclear weapons in flight.Gilbert, a professor of politicalscience at N.(' State. said thatdespite the many recent discussionsabout arms control a clear agree»ment cannot be reached unless theUnited States abandons SDIresearch.Gilbert said. “SDI is the antithesisof amis control."The US. pursun of the SDI. alsoknown as "Star Wars". makes theSoviet Union lcary of reducingtheir nuclear arms. said Gilbert.He added that the only way tolimit the sy stem's effectiveness is
W
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SPECIAL EVENTS
On Wednesday. Oct. 25. NC.State's Strident Government wrllhost The Student Involvement l'auon the Brickyard. The Fair wrll

nessinan and '/.«'n philosopher. willspeak at l’oc lltill on Stiiiirilzij. ill7.30 pin.
John Kcssel and Inn Mcl.tiiiiiristill read limit their novels on tromstai’l reports

Homecoming gets slogan

clsr: “ z». ‘7 ptti. (hi 37.
.‘\'(‘SI ishon ItilliL' l txn tit ll_‘ ot 'llie banners still be Judged onOct. 18, 1 989

IMPORTAIT DATES AID
AIIWICEIEITS
19894990 Student directories arenow available on the first floor ofthe University Student Center andat the information desk on the sec-ond floor.
Gain experience in actual finan-cial market operations andstrengthen your business skills bybuying and selling real stocks onthe New York Stock Exchangethrough your own personal broker.Make real portfolio managementdecisions ‘with your own $500,000brokerage account. Here is yourchance to panicipate in the largestcollegiate competition in the coun-try. Contact your on-campus repre-sentaiive. Tom Roberts at 856—9357to save $3 on your entry fee.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representativeat the University Student Center toadvise students on the Doctor ofVeterinary Medicine program. Arepresentative will be there mostWednesdays through Nov. 29. Callthe Admissions Office at 829-4205for specific dates.
ATTENTION UNDERGRADU—ATE SENIORS: All requirementsfor fall graduation must by met by5 pm. Tuesday. Dec. 19. Theseinclude clearing financial or libraryholds. transferring credits andremoving incompletes.

'I'tiesda}. Oct 34 at 3:“) pm. inroom G-lli7 in ('ultlvsell Hall Formore information. call Steve Katl.at 73754870.

begin at It) a.m. and end at 3 pmMore than 300 student organizalions have been invited to partici-pate by staffing information tables.This will be the single largest infor» , . .niational resource during the aca- P‘” Wright ““"l “”l‘“ llmwmldemic year. All groupsinterested in Kl“ S'VC 1‘ W””_“‘” “”“HCdparticipating should €0an Clropical Iorest Destruction: A
Student Government no later than (“W Study 0‘ M‘”l“t‘r'““” “”Friday. Oct. 20 Wednesday Oct. 25 at l: 30 p in. inroom 308 of Rith Hall
Alexander Residence Hall willhost a Halloween Ball on Saturday.Oct. 28 from 8 p.m. to I am. in theStudent Center Commons. Therewill be costume contests. dancingcontests. door prizes and food.Admission is $2.50 in advance(available at the Free ExpressionTunnel and the Brickyard) or $3.50at the door. All profits go toUNICEF.

Bob Daland from l}N(‘-(‘liapclHill will speak on the topic of“Tropical Rain Forests" onThursday, Oct. 26 at l2z30 pm. inthe Walnut Room of the UniversityStudent Center.
The NC. State Department ofPsychology will present a lectureby Cynthia Howard on the topic of"Implications of PL 99-457" onFriday. Oct. 27 at 9 a.m. in roomlECTIIIIES/SEMIIIAIIS /SESS|0IIS/ 634 Pm ”a“.WORKSHOPS
'I'hc N.C. State Department ofPsychology will present a colloqui—utn at 3:45 pm. on Monday, Oct.30 in room 636 of Poe Hall. CraigBlakely from Texas A & MUniversity will discuss the topic.“Federal Education Policy: AStudy of the Education BlockGrant (E.C.F.A., Chapter 2) and ItsImpact on Local School DistrictPractices“

The DH. Hill Library staff isconducting two upcoming sessionsn “How To Research A CompanyUsing Library Resources". Thisspecial event will only be offered afew times this semester and is pri-marily open to seniors and graduatestudents. Other students are invitedto attend. but limited space is avail-able. The first session will beThursday from 4 to 5 pm. The nextoffering will be Wednesday. Oct.25, from noon to 1 pm. Both class-es will be in Room 2360 in theErdahl-Cloyd Wing of DH. HillLibrary.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to FYI bywriting to: Technician FYI. Box8608. NCSU Mail Center. Raleigh,August Turak. a successful busi- NC 27695-8608.

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to

Do you paint? Do you draw? Do you write?

Then put your work in Windhover,

NC State students can show theirWolfpack spirit for l-Iomecoming byentering the annual Homecomingbanner contest.This year‘s Homecoming theme is”.let s Bus That Walloo Altitude!"saidKevl Burton of the StudentSenzltes Homecoming CommitteeLitton said the committee chose
.2!

; éfi{ themwauseThe Cavaliersalm‘éhe WaHoOs — theyr ha ‘c a ‘ [leer and everything

\iiIiniti I tt\.ilIe loi ilic .\t -l
Horticcoinrng gllIiL‘..illl lllL' lliiilzc'ciilliili:at l7‘Illl'lilllUilllllllllc'c‘ lllltl.I’«l . t‘iiissllilc‘
themes. and [llLi.'.‘il “Walloos”because it is motc catchy than"Cavaliers."Any student or student organiza-lion can enter the c'iiiilzfsl it} applying at the Student l)c\.clII[itllClllolfice in Harris Hull. lt costs 315 toenter. and the iiIIIIllt.illHil ilc'dillllic‘

Not. 2 heme-err 1 pm and 4 pm. inI<c’}lliiltl‘~ Coliseum. Judges willpic}. tour banners best showing a\\'.ihoo».sopprng attitude, and theinners will he notified Nov. 3.’I lie \\ inning banners will be hungfrom the AE. Finley Fieldhouse at('zu‘iehliinle) Stadium during thegame and the winners names willhe announced at halftime. Also, aplaque honoring each winner willhe placed on the fieldhouse.

’ Stumbling
Continued from page I

to launch large numbers of missiles.This is the reason the Soviets arereluctant to make significant reduc—tions in long-range missiles.Gilbert compared SDI to a leakyumbrella. During a drizzle there isadequate protection but in a down-pour the umbrella is unlikely to provvide enough shelter.

block
Recent changes in tlic So‘s‘icil’niori litoc also .reatcd .1 chance

litil' Ll tlltlliilillc tlccicxisc‘ Ill \.‘.lll\Clltioiitil \scaporrs lilst: hurl. .utd .nr'Iplanes \\lllc‘ll \scie uscd Ill \surlzu'chel'tn'c \Voi'ld \Vtii H.The willingness oi the SmictUnion to cut back their conseniion»all weapons is countered bythe United Slate's refusal to signifi»cantly reduce their numbers Gilbertsaid.The United States lags far behind

the Sm iet Union in number of con-scutronal weapons and the reduc—tions the lfniied States has proposedIlcctctist‘s their numbers by onlyhundreds ill some cases.
(lillicll said that we must over-;oinc itso problems before a corn—

pielicnsrxc arms reduction policyfor the United States is achieved.tint- problem is the division in the
four branches of the amied forceso\‘ct' which \scapons they are will—
ing to give tip. The other problemis the distrust that US. citizens stillharbor for the Soviet government.

Oakley named NCSU development officer
Special to Technician
Keith Oakley of Cary has beennamed a university developmentofficer at NC. State.The appointment. effective imme-diately was announced by JohnKanipe, NCSU's vice chancellor foruniversity development."We are pleased to have theopportunity to appoint Mr. Oakleyto this challenging and importantposition," Kanipe said. "We lookforward to having him as a memberof our senior staff and professionalteam."

Oakley \iill seric .is tinrxersit)development officer .issigned to theCollege of Agriculture and LifeSciences and as executive directorof the N.(,'. .»\grictiliui’ttlFoundation. the N.(.‘. DairyFoundation. the NC. 4~I-lDevelopment Fund and the NC.Tobacco Foundation. These univer—sity—related foundations are cori—duits for private-sector supplemen—tal resources to enhance programsin the NCSU College of .~\gricultureand Life Sciences.Before joining the NCSU devel—opment staff. Oakley was director

of (lL‘\t'l0PIIICllI at the NC. Child.~\dvocacy Institute.

Oakley graduated from CampbellUniversity in 1978 with a bache-lor‘s degree in religion and a minorin business management. He wasthe founding president of theOmicron Delta Kappa NationalHonor Society at Campbell and wasnamed to "Who’s Who AmongStudents in American Universitiesand Colleges" in 1977-78. Oakleywas named to “Outstanding YoungMen of Aiiiei‘ica" in 1982.fairness and accuracy. If you
spot an error in our coverage,call our newsroom at 737—2411,extension 26. NCSU’S literary/arts magazine. lThis paper is 100 percent, naturally recycleoble. ll

Informational Meeting

UNC Year-at-Montpellier
Wednesday, October 18

3:30 - 5:00 in Toy Lounge
(4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC-Chapel Hill)

“3:014,

4‘? it.

Home of the ori nal "GYROS"
Large variety of I’liifitkllelphia Style Steak
and Cheese Sandwiches using only the

choicest beef cut fresh daily.
Featuring our Daily Special:

8" Steak & Cheese
Fench Fries and Drink

For Only $3.75

We have a different topping
every day for the
Steak & Cheese.

So check us out everyday.

“MAKING CONTACT: ESTABLISHING
HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS”

COME AND LEARN THE WHERES, HOWS. AND WHATS OF FUN.HONEST, ROMANTIC. INTELLIGENT. LASTING RELATIONSHIPS.5 WEEK WORKSHOP.A.zfA Center for Health DirectionsStudent Health Servitc:2 Division ol Student Affairs
THURSDAYS, 3:45-5:30 OCT. 19-NOV. 16
CALL 737-2563 TO PRE-REGISTER

A—«\\ VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
WLLAGB All - YOu - Can- an

NHpizza. fi-nLal (N .0J19? DINNERBUFFET
Includes pizzo. spaghetti. losogno, soup,salad bar, garlic bread. and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western Blvd. Expires lO/25/89 85l-6994

PART-TIME WORK
lst, 2nd & 3rd Shifts Available

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
NOVEMBER To APRIL

$5.50 PER HOUR
LOCATION-RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK

UTILITIES MONITOR/MAINTENANCE TECH
TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED. WORK

INCLUDES MONITORING HVAC
EQUIPMENT,BOILERS, GAUGES,
KEEPING LOGS,PAINTING AND
GENERAL LIGHT MAINTENANCE.
MUST BE RELIABLE AND HAVE
GOOD TRANSPORTATION.
16 TO 40 HRS. WORK WEEK

CONTACT
VICKIE 0R SANDY

PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.
549-8215 days

UNITED PARCEL SERWCE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
S'l‘l i[)I£N'l‘ SERVICES CENTERRoom 2 100orEMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8: 30am4pmMONDAY ’I‘IIRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EWLOYER

ITALIANIiiiponcd ham cooked salami. gemm saltiiiii. cappacola. agedsmoked pmvnlunc cheese
VEGETARIAN (CHOICE OF TWO)

Swiss. smoked pmvulink‘. Aiticiican. cheddar theme
AMERICANHam. turkey Inetul. bologna. siiitin-tl prostrloiic tln’t‘sc, \i itli mayo
“()AST “REF. \etst‘il liniPrime "Nut heel with mayo
FRENCH BREAD PIZZAMade Fresh Daily REUBEN

8 inch subs $3.25 - $3.85 $15.000 and up plus Benefits____________ 1
:We Deliver
Limited lime & Area

833-3535
3209 Hillsborough st

Next To the
READERS (TURNER

$.25 each
l
l
l

Limit 4 per coupon '
1 coupon per order l

l
l833-3535

DINU'S TOP TEN
'I'UR KEY & (‘H EESIII'I'inkcs lireusl. siniikctl ptm ol.uic Lln't-sc. \Hlll mayo
STEAK & ('IIEESIIIWestern heel, \iiiuLi-d pros nlont' cliccsc. sauteed iIIIlllII\
STEAK & MUSHROOMWestern Il'l'l \tlilll‘l'll onion. iriuslinmnis
MEATBALI. & I'III‘II‘ISICIl.ili:iii llk‘.|llhlll\ \|I.|;‘lit‘ill saute smoked prosolurrc \IK’I \I'

Imported p.isir.inn Sm rs~ tliccsc. thou ullllI island ilicssiiw
Hiring Manage/ Assistant Position

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

-.niI‘ilt.iiit

WesternB AventF
r_I6 inch subs $6.15 $6.85—-—-——-———-—-—————-—--—r

“,11I‘ikflA‘DII
Super Squeezer

Bottle
'3“: (In

()iit- i)! Irlnt

Mission VBallley”Shopping!“Center {I
Mon.—Sat. 10 til IO/Sunday I til“(stIII-IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII”:VM 1 ‘Tlill(timiptmfluinlk r ‘

CD JIL‘WIIL BOX

FREE IWilli Airy I It I' UrtllIINu
”pa:jyi‘14:?! r”LL;:3 III: :Tms, up. mai 544-...

% 1'/—-\ 7‘.” A § P‘lport
ITIIG IIonte ”m“if 2...”. I”
. of the 1‘? fifi
l. $12.35 gt)! ll) ‘5‘mi '3 ‘52!

IIAIIII'
I Insalo— II‘i'eo( Ina rtinteu lllama} $

a, ResellabloCDa, LPa8a Cassettes!CITY
4—

Boy ‘I &Gut ll. 4th One

FREE!I'l k l'p Any 1 IlHIIII II’IHII CABBETTIEBll; '~Ihr I. Islhl I‘ilrid Ilntn lulhi'lho IIuiinoI
Hummus;

I‘ll-IIIIII-I.M"unis.Muir or «albi- [v-mu-‘NII‘lh-athHI-l(‘-0 1”,: Y . l i“ on. another urn-pn- :- nto-notil-umfigdrcmbmfi IIIIiIla-IIIInI-llIll-Illlllllllll_,.r
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thisweek’s top billings

irortrnaii shines iii ‘Batn Mall’
“Rain Man.” the story of a master manipula-

tor and his autistic savant brother, will play in
Stewart Theatre this weekend.
The blockbuster film of 1988, staring
Academy Award winner Dustin Hoffman and
Tom Cruise, will show at 7:30 and 10 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 20 in Stewart Theatre.
Tickets are $1 for students and $1.50 for

guests.

The Dead: Alive and kicking
The Grateful Dead, a longtime classic rock
n’ roll band, will perform Sunday and
Monday, Oct. 22 and 23 at 7:30 p.m.
Sponsored by Cellar Door in the Charlotte
Coliseum. Tickets are available through
Teletron for $18.50. Outlets at Crabtree Valley
Mall’s Shirt Stop or the Raleigh Civic Center
Box Office.

Don’t forget the State Fair
What a way to wrap up the Fair, a perfor—
mance by country-westem legend Waylon
Jennings.
Jennings is scheduled to appear in Dorton

Arena Sunday, Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. Admission is
included in the $5 gate fee, but seats are first-
come. first-served.

orgpenings 3

Monty Python player leaves legacy

By Joe CoreyStarr wnim
SANI'ORI) -'I‘lre faint fog hangs in a line on theroads shoulder. waiting for the sun to dry it oiil.0:"; again National Public Radio has rertiittiled meof the death of Monty Python tirember GrahamChapman. One day before the 20th anniversary of thefirst airing of Monty Python's Flying Circus. Grahamdied of cancer.Normally when someone as famous as Graham dies.you think what a sad thing his passing is and that hiswork will survive him arid it will not be a “death." but

a retirement froth producing arty new material.But his death is different to me, for I actually knew
him.In the fall of l9l<6 I was head of the UAB's lecture
committee and one of my few accomplishments was
to bring Graham to speak at N.C.State's Stewart
Theatre. It was a fluke. Just that morning Graham had
opened up a new date. I jumped for it and got it. Inless than a week he would be coming to North
Carolina.The show wasn’t 2i sellout, but for a one—week blitz
tickets sales were good.Meeting Graham gave me a strange feeling. There

The Char-Grill sign is famous among NC. State students and other Raleigh residents who love a good burger and fries. —

was a man who for years I had seen on TV and on thebig screen Now we were face to face. He was tall. andhis blond hair was thinning otrt. I had this feeling thathe would break out and do something silly. like speakin a whiny woman's voice. But he remained corn-posed.In the late 70s the movie “Monty Python's Life ofBrian" was banned in a couple of cities in the state.But Graham held no grudge against North Carolinians.He liked the climate and was amazed at all the film-making in the state.His lecture. which dealt mainly with questions and‘answers front the audience went over very well. Heshowed a couple of clips from the series and a film onhis latest passion. The Dangerous Sports Club.His best story caused some members of the audienceto suck in their breath. Near the end of the series hehad been on a talk show in which the subject of hishomosexuality came up. An angry woman wrote iii tothe show quoting Bible verses about how homosexu-als must be destroyed. But she didn't mention Grahamas the intended victim. As a lark some of the memberswrote her back. saying that they had found the offend-ing party and killed him. That was the season thatJohn Cleese skipped out. Graham never did hear thewoman‘s reaction.

a“:

After the lecture a group front the l'AB vverit out toThe Breakfast House vsrilt (iralt. and his constantcompanion. John Iomrs/ek the .l meal of alligator.which tastes like chicken, (ira'n int and John talkedabout Jumping oft bridges vsrth eiasttc sulLI‘s. problemswith getting “Yellow Beard done ' .aid the .tnttcs of thelate Who drummer. Keith Moon.The next morning at the airport he gave me theaddress at his estate trt Iinglarid and told me to stavover if I ever visited, I never got there. but I saw hiriion Carson or Letterman lrequerirly. because he seemedto be spending' a lot More ttttte ttt .'\IllL‘llsd I figured Iwould never see him again. but I '.\.t‘ svrortgIn the Spring o1 With. Skip and I vvent over inChapel Hill to hear littrt lecture and maybe get a qurckrrtter‘vtevv. A tiressage to John through .i backstagedoor got us quickly iii to see (irahartt He seemedhappy to see a fartttliar race and told its he ll.1tl(‘li>|l‘_\'-Illhis Visit to Raleigh.He had to attend a reception at a nearby traternrtyhouse and vve vvere to meet ltitrt there I rokcd vsithSkip that it would be the first lltltt‘ .i krtovstt homosex-ual would get a standrnr: ovation trt that traternrtvhouse. ’
Si’i’ mm, Page]

Char-Grill a

mecca for

the hungry

By Heather GoolSenior Starr Writer
When you get tired ot vvatttrig trilitre tor that ordutarv burger. take awalk dirvstr lltllsboroitglr Street toChat (illll. llorrte ot the steak burg-er.Chat (it‘ll, Raleigh's taniousburger institution. has been aroundsince the day ill the bobble socksand poole skirts Since tlte WSUs.Char»(ittll has served the best steakburgers iii the ('rprtal ('rty.Novs. as lllr'lt‘ students attendN.C. State. the business for Char»Grill has nearly doubled Thisincrease irt c‘ttstrtr ters has causedChar (irtll to open up another location. located ott ot l.)ur‘a|etgh road.The location gives ttort students thechance to try a that (itill hamburger.0

"—‘T'éit—iiriTahiti:PEST"

Comfort to visit

Stewart Theater
By Mark Schaffer
Staff Writer
The Jane Comfort Dance Company will be at NCSU's

Stewart Theater on October 21. Choreographer/dancer
Comfort’s offering of a post-modernist take on contempo-
rary dance. is a part of the Center Stage Performing Arts
Series.Mixing words with movement and rhythms, Comfort
provides a dance that is sometimes comic. sometimes
hypnotic but always riveting. Her subjects are diverse and
diverting - from “Macbeth" taken from “Cliff’s Notes," a
yuppie version of Shakespeare's tragedy. to “Soap
Opera". a lover's argument performed like a video in
reverse. Comfort strives to communicate with her audi-
ence in direct. emphatic and entertaining terms. She suc-
ceeds.Comfort received her BA from UNC at Chapel Hill
before concentrating her career in dance and performance
art. Following the performance. she will answer questions
about her choreography. Tickets are $5 for NCSU stu-
dents and $l0 for others at the Student Center Box Office.
For more information call 737-3104.
Also in campus theaters. Thompson Theatre's first show.

“The Radio Show” was a great success. And on October
26 they will present “The Amen Corner." This show is
also sure to sell out, so get a ticket now at the Thompson

By David BrockSenior Staff Writer

Pie” (Virgin)

tasty treat with “Key Lime Pie."

Camper Van Beethoven: “Key Lime

Camper Van Beethoven dishes out another
Avoiding the sophomore jinx. CVB has

not only lived up to expectations after last
years LP. “Our Beloved RevolutionarySweetheart". they have exceeded them.

Camper Van Beethoven

scores again with new LP
.stortrprrt'. linger srtapprrt' beats 'I‘hat alorteis a good quality But .ttter ill) minutes. itgets a little repetitiveWebb Wilder's "llylrtid Vigor" is .r testa-ment to the corrtnton rrtarr vs ho believes thatltard work .tlvyitys pays oll. Wilder's workcertainly has paid ott' tor lrrrn.
Squeeu-z “I“r‘ank" r.\& Mt
Squeeze seems to be taught in a groove.They have not done anything exceptional tnyears. Iiiit that isn't too bail. .it least theyhaven't dorte anything C\ccpltt)n.rlly bad

Theatre Box office. For more information call 737-2405. lane Comfort and her (Ianre troupe will visit Stewart Theater Saturday.

Hulkster shows act'mg talents on the

silver screen in ‘No Holds Barred’

By Marci Bernstein
Staff Writer
“leviathan."It‘s an underwater alien.
Deep-sea miners are suddenly plagued by

the mutant result of a failed genetic experi—
ment. And they don't have Sigour'ney
Weaver’s help with this one. .
Peter Weller, of Robocop fame. leads this

underwater mining team fighting for their
lives against a creature who will not die.
They're trapped miles below the sea With
no escape.This underwater actionapacked film will
be released on Tuesday. Oct. 24.
“tto Holds Barred."Hulk Hogan widens his acting talents in
this wrestling llick. Hulk plays Rip. a good
guy on the wrestling scene. But being a
good guy has its problems,
Arr unscrupulous television est-i uriii:

tires to lure Rip into it no rules brill"

against the monstrous Zeus. just to boost
the ratings.Rip's life and reputation are at risk when
he becomes entangled in this dangerous
scheme. If you‘re a WWI‘ l'an. you‘re sure
to love this film.
“neat! Calm.”Terror takes over a private .tutse tor
naval officer John lngrrnt and his \stti-
They meet a lone survivor or another ship
in a dinghy. He clatrns the rest ot his ireiv
has died of food pttlsttltlllj‘.Turns out diet didn't kill them. .is brown
discovers when he boards the deserted .htp
arid discovers srttltr‘ lHHlllv Illj,’ ev tderrt t'So much for his relaying var tnoti

I’tlntetl on location iii the (ircrtl liartri'i
Rcet or Australia. this ttlrri star -. KLint Neill,
Nttole Krilrttatt and Hills /.ll‘."

,7“Dead Bang.IJott lohrisirrr It'lrlltt.loitrz'rrir til i. . truth i lll.lllto l‘r“ ll‘u’l .riv‘i'rt
‘, ’yr‘ I‘lrl‘it

Jerry Beck in this action—packed film.Beck is the investigator in a cop killingcase which draws him into a dangerous
conspiracy. A Violent extremist group. thel’ar‘ Right. begins to take over the US. Withtheir" strongholds irt Colorado aridOklahoma.

lt's Jerry Beck against this violertt tacttort.
Due out today on videocassette.
“Lawrence M Arabia."'I‘ltrs No} award winning epic is restored
lot release on Videocassette. The classicstars such greats as Peter O'Toole. OmarSlratrlt, Anthony Qirrrtti. (.‘luudc Rants and
Sir Alec (itrrriness,It's the story of a World War I British Hill
vet who iirtttes Arab buttons to create anunstoppable guerrilla forcelltc lllltl was the wrrtrtet ot' I‘MZ's bestpiiirtre Uscar and six other Acadctity‘»\.-..tids I)t1(‘ out on vrrleor .rsselte tumor'1)“

This time they used a greater country
sound than on their previous albums. and
Morgan Fichtcr's violin is used much more
frequently. Camper has brought iii extra
musicians who played a variety of instru-
ments such as accordion. strings. harmoni-
cm and a pump organ.Although Camper have expanded their
musical horizons. their best songs are those
in which they stick to their roots. "Pictures
of Matchstick Men" is the album‘s strongesttrack as well as the first single. The heavy
guitar in the track helps the song to flow
smoothly. Often on “Key lime Pie! the
group have layered their instrumentation
too much.Like other bands of their genie. ('attrperVan Beethoven has risen out of obscurityand into the top-40. “Key Lime Pie" should
bring CVB closer to realizing that it's all a
piece of cake.
Webb Wilder: “Hybrid Vigor" (Island)
“Work hard. Rock hard. Iiat hard. Sleephard. Grow big. Wear glasses if you need'em that's the Webb Wilder credo.
It must be the way Webb Wilder has lived

His new Island release. "Hybrid Vigor."oozes of blood. sweat and tears. This quali
ty makes it almost Springsteen-like irt its
ability to adapt to its audience.
Wilder. wrtb producer RS. Irreld. has

given a raw and raunch‘y. down and dirty,blues-driven. ktck-ol'f—younbootsand» grab
a-bccr. rock 'n' roll album.
Wilder's songs are lyrically (IUWI‘trlUt‘dtilt

and deal wrth topics everyone can relate to“Hitttn' Where it Hurts" is self-explanatory
and so is “What's Gone Wrong With You "
Wilder and his band produce some very

good work on “Hybrid Vigor." All I“ trackson the album are guttat oriented Wilder
blends his bluesy style well With lll‘s band
mates w gurtarrsr Danny Roberts bassist
Cletus Wollensack arid druttttiter Les Jillllt's
The stull also is very iaicltv, ltill ol loot

Without C\L‘(‘pll0ll. “Frank" is the same old
Squeeze. It has its good and bad pointsChris l)il'ford and Glen l‘tlbrook. the lyri-etsts or Squeeze. have made a commend,able effort on “I'rartk”. “Slaughtered.United. and Heartbrockcn" is one of thebest tracks oti the album both musically andlyrically [)ttlotd and lillbrook have iorttbrrred satire vvrth heartbreak to producesome good tracks.
The band has developed what 1‘. probablythe most trtlecttoits pop sound around in thelast It) years. lurkrly. they have generallyavoided rrraking tltcritseives repetitive.But. a couple or track do sound similar toold favorites. The it'l‘t‘lll single, “Can ofWorms" could easily be the lorrrier track"lilaik (otter in iii-d", but when you corn-bttre the old vstth the new. rr's bound to hap-

pert
LA. (Butts:(I’olygrarnt “('ocked 8i- Loaded"

Hill: of lilvl year's lltillt.‘sl bands. LA.(inns, in track Rertrernber the saying. tnlike a lion out like a lantb.’ Well. "Cockedarid Loaded" is not quite latrtbrsh. but it def-llltlt‘lv r. not up to the standard the groupri-i vs ttli ti. .elt-tttled debut album.
l'lie .ounil is rtrore polished and the proiIUt.‘llUll is much clearer. This is art advarrrage on has ks like ”Malaria". where theguitar ellecis are enhanced so they soundbetter .-\lso. “The Ballad ol June” is a soullltl ballad that sotrrrds sincere
"('ockr'rl and loaded" may have .t ttcywt.rrtote produced soirrrd_ but this Is a goodalbum Reason they have developed a veryiiiirl .itillttl.
l vrtially. this album is about .is suitsldll‘ll‘- e .l‘s any other album made by a hard»tori lsirid iii the so. Illt‘ lyrti s vvorrld haveto be the weak spot Hi the .ilhurrt becauseliri‘ lll.l‘~li t‘. L'tHHlIll" (it. two lirlr‘ul l l' haves \rt‘l I” “”l‘tlr': .‘.lt.il illr‘k ll lltr' till lrt'sl
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Chapman dies unhap
Continued/mm Page

The fraternity house boredGraham. He and John wanted toreturn to Raleigh. but we hadnowhere to put them up for thenight. Eventually we all went overto a bar on Rosemary Street afterGraham watched a couple minutesof an old Python episode that wasshowing on MTV.Even though Graham was a recov—ering alcoholic. having risen abovea bottle or so of Gin a day habit. hestill enjoyed going to bars for non-alcoholic drinks.
Graham was on edge becausesoon he would know if CBS wouldpick up his series and the fact thathe was making progress on gettingthe funding for “Ditto." which wasto be made on his estate.
The problem was that if the TVseries got picked up. it would forceproduction of “Ditto" back twoyears.

He was also disturbed :11 iii .1..1things were gotnt' 111111111 111
Python organization. 'lir1-1r 11111
agers were making wrr'iiij; 1l1‘ 1 11111
on investments. He was 1111111
ried about how the retirenn-rri 1111111was in jeopardy.
He was upset at what hmi l1--111happening to his fellow 15.111111.Eric Idle had been tillc (llll'llli' lir.11

time. He had blown .1 lot iii 11111111“.hanging out with aging [41111111 1111
icons and had produced little 111111,-“The Meaning of Life."Terry Jones was being tom-11 111
write children’s books bet-row 1I11-
money from being a Python 11:1 11 1flowing as it should.Terry Gilliam was hCCtillllll" 11black hole for money win-n 'lirAdventures of Baron Murit‘liilllsi'iruhit the $60 million mark and 1. 1.
being sued by Sean Connery 1l|ltlItaly. among others. Miclizicl l’nlr-iiwas the only one who seemed 111 In-
doing well in Graham's oprnronThe one he really felt angry at wrrs

.(..
l1l1 .1111i1'111l'l 1l11ll'1‘11l111-i1111.
11111l11111l11 11. ’lliIllilKl .1111ll1'1l11.11\1.11\-.1li ‘ li‘K“'1! ii.11! 11-1121» '1! .-111111i .il:-1111 111.1111;11" 1 illlil l111. ln111v111' tin-111 |11111h|1' \srr ”1:11 111:11111'11111 ill” 1:11111'111111 ( low .111'l11..-.1tr. -.11|1i(ritiliziiii 1.1..12.1l~111111st'1 :11 ll":1lllliiili' lllhill'l'» llll' 1il1l 1\l1i.il‘l'1llltiii liirili'tlnl MTV 11111 -.-'-1l1121w IlL’lll1 111 llli‘ 1111111u :iii1l «111[111211111 .1l11iiri 'sliill 1111 i'jiis111l1'

(irrihiitii w:1s outraged ill tliis p.1l111' siiiii. (‘It'i-sr- s:111l ht' sliriiilrl li1'Irripiis 111111'1 ziiiytlinit1 1111 lllil‘ 1111i1l1111'."(ririlizitii was severely rlisiiri i
”till ”11' laiirripr-riri v11l1'11 lli'lll1 '11'Moiiti. Python and lllt' Hula iiirnl'‘sl \1111
( It'i'sv Liilllilll'l ('illt‘ li.‘\\. \lll11‘ lllproduction «111111121111 was pulling 11.millions liorii doing ziiis zinrl irirlustiizil iiliiislllr liiilli 111.‘1.‘:i\11ili\

l1'I1. L'tilil' lti L'il in! it

tii'nliriiii 111111'viin‘11l illiiilll tlir; prissihiliii til tlir

py With Python

l 1-1 '|1t :- .111 ll1.r1ii'1lli!‘.’ .li! ,11l111 .lziilrillv i1.1ll'~ 1.:r;11131~ L11.
l '11 1. 1.1 11111111l1:11111"l1i 1.1‘11 1111111 ~1 Il111 \11111' [“11111111- 1'1111l1 l liiii '111l1.111 11111111 ii11l1.111111 11-1'111‘11l11 1|1'11111w111l1n(11ll111l1l"1i llll 1.1.;1' lll 111.111 1l111.1

11.1111 lli 1111:11111111 i11111:.'ri 11111111'1'112' 111 ”1 :1 1'111111': 111.111 Juice»to cook zrinl c111 ll|\ iiioilici. illltl Illi1‘ I'm-Is ili1- l1:;isl liii i'llillV illitilll llicllllllL. l11 11111|1|1111lvlir1 111: 111111 ll111111llri 1 . 1111: ”111-11 irr'1irii1.1.11111' 11-1111111-1l .1 11111 \l/L 1l1111i1111:”l£t\s .rrirl .1 ‘Hlllil‘ 11i 11111111131» lll\l11111 llir- win" 1111 lll‘ il11111 illlil \lilllll:1'11111? lll li'1'i 411.11.
{V1111 trill: tin-1111111111 rllltl lll\s‘ll ll111111 lli1- s1':il til \11111 prints (it‘l :1111111111111|1,l\111.' 1:111'lilll'1 '1\:lll\ 1111'1M iii: _‘.’l.‘l‘.\ 111111 ll‘. l1r 11'l1'11s1 Ilit1111:1111‘1 111111tlir' t‘l1l\\
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Flashback to the 1960's, as the NCSU
Union Activities Board invites you to re-live The
Age of Aquarius, starting September 15. Join us
for o five-week celebration series on the campus
of North Carolina State University. Flashback to
Peace... Make Love, Not War... Civil Rights...
The Beatles. .. Vietnam... Kennedy... Woodstock
— all a port of the 60's, all a port of the time
when the music mattered.

A GOOD-TIME HAPPENING. INCLUDING:
First 200 people get 'LEID'I
Free 'Club UAB' T-shltt to everyone dressed
In beachweorl
Shag ContestPrize ls dinner for two!
Best beachwear receives 0 surprise glttl
M~TV Rock N' Jock Diamond Derby Drowingi
Thursday October I9 8:00 pm

' CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD
Student Center Ballroom
$10 Public/S7 NCSU
Tickets available at the Student Center
Box Office, lst Floor Student Center,
NCSU Campus. for information.

MUSIC H LlVlHtUN

.A g
HOUAS" 0m1; I

EARN EXTRA MONEY '
$$ PART TIME sALEs $Work part time- in your off hours as, asalesperson at your local Radio Shackstore. current openings for honest,energetic individuals who are eager toearn extra money while gaining val-uable business experience. Varied hoursavailable to fit your schedule. Chal—lenging commissions plan.

Kris Burritt
CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

782—6028

Radio Ihaek
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVL ACTlON EMl'l l"NF—R$$$

STUDENTS
WANTED
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Char—Grill burgers

worth the wait in line
Continued from Pagc3

i: 1:211 you 1111 111 har-Grill be prepared to wait. The lines are long
hot 111. 1111111 is \sriilli ih1 wait. The selection ranges from singles with
1-11111111 111 1i11uhlcs with the works. fries and your ordinary soft drinks
.11111 11 Hull slitikts.

‘r111 19 i111|lc|\ llilVL not lived until you tried one oi thes’e scrumptious11111c. lllL' me11 is I00 percent beet and always fresh. And the cooks
111111. 1111 delights in troni of your eyes..\\ you order you take a number The wait is long. but just remember
( iiur- (riill hamburgers are like dads burger barbecued right in
RillClL‘hs hrickyrrrrl After your numberis called. your food arrives But1number. (hzn-Grill is a 505 restaurant you drive up and get your
i11111l lllClL are no inside seating. so you must fight for the few seatsrilllsltlt‘111111 111 xi step is taking :1 bite into that scrumptious double cheese-
111111.1e1 11 ith the works. The juices from the burger fall from your mouth
11 11111 slip into hamburger ecstasy Mmm good.

lllL’ll sirdrlcnix you realize that you must return to reality you cannot
1.11. int 11 hoh ihin1y You are probably wondering whether Char-Gillriltc1s doggy hugs. Well, just wrap the remaining portions in the foil and
take it home You can show it off to your roommate
Hill liL‘liil’L‘ you lerive. do not forget to buy your Char—Gill T—shin. You

have 111 lei the world know that you have eaten at Raleigh's premierehriiuur 1111111

We’ve got your number
in the

N.C. State
Telephone Directory.

it Student Listings
it Faculty 81 Staff Listings
it Departments 81 Organizations
ti Yellow Pages 81 Coupons

Available in the
Student Center lobby

aUniversity
Directories

EoNoIoOoRo

$l 5 picked 1111 iii lll(‘ trill

it's time for portraits!
Sign up now outside of 31 23 Student Center

Sitting Dates: October 23-25 & 27
October 30— November 2
Room 21 ()4 Student Center

Questions? Call 73 7—2409

Want tobuy a yearbook?

$20 mailed in the fall

i990 agromeck ' leaders of the pack



Movies
“American Graffiti."Remembering the days of sock—hops. the beginning of rock ‘~~n'roll and drive-in movies, this filmstars Richard Dreyfuss, RonHoward and Cindy Williams. Comeback to the simpler days of theI960s. Tonight at 8 p.m. in theErdahl-Cloyd Theatre in DH. HillLibrary. Admission is free.“Terrorize r. "Subtitled from the “Passport"international Film Series. The livesof three unrelated characters arejoined to create the nature of psy-chological terrorism. This interna-tional award-winning film will beshown tomorrow at 8 p.m.Admission is $1.50 for students and$2 for guests.
Lectures
Maureen Selwood.Part of the Southern CircuitSeries, free in the Erdahl-CloydTheatre of DH. Hill Library.Selwood appears in person present-ing three of her animated videos —“Odalisque.” “The Rug" and “ThisIs Just To Say." The show isMonday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m.

Concerts
Chairmen of the Board.Appearing in the Student CenterBallroom on Thursday, Oct. 19 at8 p.m. Tickets are $7 for studentsand available at the Student CenterBox Office.

At the Fair
Kathy Mattea.Performing tonight at 7 p.m. inDorton Arena. Admission is includ-ed in gate fee.Conway Twitty.Appearing tomorrow at 7 p.m. inDorton Arena. Admission is includ-ed in gate fee.T. Graham Brown.In Dorton Arena at the NorthCarolina State Fair on Friday, Oct.

20 at 7 p.m. Admission is includedin gate fee.Ray Stephens.Performing at the fair onSaturday, Oct. 21 at 7 p.m. inDorton Arena. Admission is includ-
ed in gate fee.
At The Brewery -.
Playing tonight at the Raleighclub on Hillsborough Street is Band

of Susans with original rock byNational Peoples Gang. Thursday,Oct l9 will feature Kreator withCoroner. Also. The Acceleratorswill perform on Friday, Oct. 20.Call 834—7018 for information onshowtimes.
Museums
N.C. Museum of Art.Immaterial Objects: Works fromthe Permanent Collection of the

Whitney Museum of American Art.This exhibit will run through Dec.
3i.Facets of Faces: Functions of
Portraits. Portrait paintings throughthe years are exhibited now throughJune l990. Works by American and
European Artists.Mark Rothko. The artist displays
four canvasses now through Oct.
22.Works of Paper by NC. Artists.
This exhibit will run through Nov.
l2. Call 833—1935 for museum
hours and other information.
— Compiled by Marci Bernstein

Mcrchr
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King reigns with new novel
By Jeff ColeburnStaff Writer
Stephen King has written so manybest-selling novels that it‘s hard topick out a favorite. Though manyof his works are great. no one workcontains the epic qualities to put itfar beyond the rest no one standsout as a magnum opus. hiit the firstsegment of such a work is in ourhands.
“The Gunslinger" is the first ofmany stanzas comprising the epicDark Tower series. most of which

are still buried soittewheic iii theimagination of the author. Kingpredicts that the completed workmay he at least 3000 pages long.although he also predicts that hewrll die before he can complete it.
“The Gunslinger" is a collectionof five connected sections original—ly printed in “The Magazine ofFantasy and Science Fiction" fmtnl978 to l982. The first sectionactually dates back to Kings col—lege years around I970. Despite itsLilliputian stature compared to theepic series to follow, “The

Hams18818!

Gunslinger" is nearly a completework in itself. It definitely leavesreaders begging for more.Roland. the last of the gutt-slingers, is searching for the myste<nous Man in Black en route to theeven more nebulous Dark Tower.With but a handful of backgrounddetails to bog down the story. hepursues his prey across a darkly—shadowed world reminiscent ofboth post-apocalyptic fantasy andfrontier western ways.
The gunslinger's world blendsmagic and technology. seemingly across-blending of several ages; forexample. revolvers and rifles arethe ultimate weapons available. but

()i Itilwr l8, l 98‘) l(‘( h

radioactive mutants and burned-outAmoco stations hint that mankindhad possessed a nuclear past.Roland comes acmss as a verypowerful figure. possessing someof the nobility and heroic character-istics of his legendary namesake. Atthe same time. his practical andinstinctual nature gives him anunparalleled capacity for violence -the ultimate predator.
Roland's inner conflict of whetherthe ends justify the means forms arecurring theme. and his great

strength of will intensifies this.Roland. his young traveling com-
panion from Earth named Jake. andthe Man in Black are the only

5ltl( tan Happenings

major active characters. WhileRoland and Jake press on in theirquest. the focus is upon characters
front Roland's past in flashbacks.These interludes provide some tan-talizing glimpses of his world andhis motivations. while raising morequestions to be answered (if ever)in future novels.
The ramifications of the Man inBlack's prior visit and actions leadto an interesting moral dilemma forRoland and provide an early lookinto his inner conflict and motiva-tions. as well as his uncanny skillwith a six-gun.”The Gunslinger" is nothing shonof spellbinding,
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Valvano

levels

penalties
It you ever wanted to playWolfpack basketball, your timemight be coming around.11 c a dmach Jim\‘aluarro has Tm“placed a 0%“.series of

Sports".t'ii . imposed
Columnistpenalties onthe basket-ball pro—1111111, including drug testing and.i reduction in a number ofisllttlrlf‘xilips.Another restriction Valvanoh'\r:led is that coaches will notieaxc the campus to recruit play-r-is lor the 1990—91 season and iflllt' players wish to visit theschool. they will have to paytheir o.» It way.l‘Ul the 1990-91 and l99l-92-.e.isons the Wolfpack will onlyhare 12 scholarships available.So the time might be right forwalk—(iris to earn one of thevacant slots on the team nextyear and even see some playingtime.At least Valvano is trying to dostirriethittg about the problems inthe Wolfpack program. Plenty ofcoaches in his shoes would havejumped ship and taken the nextcoaching job available, likecoaching pillar-of—integrityLarry Brown.I hope Valvano can get thingsstraightened out and begin torebuild the program on strongerstandards and academic ground.0 C O C

We were discussing golf withour ecology lab instructor Tom.
A triend told him how a womanwent to set her ball up at theIadres‘ tee, which is in front ofthe men‘s tee. unaware that herhusband was teeiirg off.The hall struck her in the headand killed her.Tom said, “Yeah, but did hemake par?" 6 O O .

lavery time I leave a press con-ference. besides feraing for the
next week, I come awayimpressed with the class in theWolfpack football program. Notonly is Sheridan a classy guy,but it extends down through theassistant coaches.Assistant head coach anddefensive litre coach SteveRobertson was a guest at lastMonday's press conference inSheridan "s place.Radio personality Lou Belloasked him why coaches neversay "We should bear this team"or “We're going to win thisone."“l‘ltat's something you don‘tdo in our business," Robertsonresponded. ”You always have toreali/e that on the other side ofthe field there are 75 youngmen."He said that the teams that runscores tip to 69-0 are selfish."think about those kids thathave to go back and live withthat loss,“ he said. “If we‘re notin this business for the kids. thenwe shouldn‘t be here.". . . .

l‘lrcrc is some hopeful news onthe basketball recruiting front.( iaig lyson is working on hisgrades and might be admitted tothe riiiixcrsity as early asJanuary. 1,)epending on his sta-tus. he could give both guards abreather this season or next andget a starting spot in two years.All this is provided he does gethis grades up, the universityileclths to lldtllll him this time.and he wants to come to State.In addition to Tyson, the\N'olt‘pack received a verbalcoiirniitment from Migjenlirrkallar. a 6-foot-6 wing guard.Bakallar's special talents seemto he more attuned to the class-room than the court. He has al 5 (il’i‘t and a 1,030 SAT score.
0 O O .

ll‘.i(.'l distribution for footballHtlllr“ has been sited as one oftilt problems for home gamerttcttdaricc,
|>-:ii the happy photographert.tillt up with a fun solution.\ tillllltill could be placed ontop or Rcytirilils and the tickets

torilil be shot out rrrto the arritli lilt' t'lt‘lllc'sl of case.
ill" happy ltl‘.‘.'\s of people
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«.it dim ll ith butterfly nets.
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.‘;.i,t~ .i tli.lllt i- to gr't st'tlltill six
:rlu- it'll“ irroriiirig :srrlkIill!

Sports

Soccer team gets two shutout victories

By Tim ZettelStaff writer
The seventh-ranked NC. Statewomen‘s soccer team improved its

record to 12—5 last weekend by cap-turing two victories in the Puma-Wolfpack classic.
The Pack defeated Monmouth 5-0on Saturday and came back for a 4-0 wrn on Sunday over GeorgeWashington. Both games wereplayed at Method Road SoccerStadium.
The Sunday win was impressivebecause George Washington hadbeaten Duke 2-1 on Saturday. thesame score State beat the BlueDevils by earlier in the week.
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The Pack started quickly againstGeorge Washington when two
freshmen combined to score State'sfirst goal. Luce Mongrairi receiveda pass from Meghean Owings and
scored with 7:05 into the game. The
score remained 1-0 until the second
half.Charmaine Hooper scored with31:56 to go in the game to give theWolfpack a 2-0 cushion. Fifty-five
seconds later, Shani Horne gota'20pass from Linda Hamilton and
scored for a 3—0 Wolfpack lead.Hooper finished off the scoringwith 18:59 to go when she scored
her second goal of the game to give
the Pack the 4-0 win.State goalies Lindsay Brecher and
Judy Lewis combined on the

shutout as they registered toursaves. The Pack had a toiiirirantling246 advantage in shots.'lhe game on Saturday was moredifficult. State attacked the goal ire
quently, hilt continued to be turned
away by the Monmouth goalkeeper:The frustrated Wolfpack played to a
0.0 halftime score.
Hooper and Alana (‘raft wouldmake sure the itarrie would not end

in a scoreless tic. Willi 18:26 left in
the game, Hooper tallied the game‘sfirst goal to give State a 1—0 advan—
tage. Jrrst under forrr minutes later,Hooper again scored to give thePack a 2~01cad.
State continued to dominate andCraft made the score 3-0 when she

Fie Photo
Erik Kramer holds the NC. State records for career passing yardage at 4,602, career pass completions at 334
and career touchdown passes at 30. He was twice named all-ACC.

Tuffey, Gomez lead Pack cross country team to victory
From staff reports
N.C. State‘s womens cross coun-try team, currently ranked fourthnationally, defeated a strong field.including three other nationally-ranked teams. to win the US. CrossCountry Classic at Madison, Wisc.on Saturday.The Wolfpack women. rankedninth going into the meet. scored 43points to easily beat 16th—rankedKansas State (66 points) and sev—enthsranked Iowa (69 points).

State was led by senior Suzie
Tuffey and sophomore Laurie
Gomez, who finished third andfourth, respectively, with identicaltimes of 17:11 over a 5,000-metercourSe.The rest of State‘s scorers came ina close group: Katrina Price in 10th(17:46), Francine Dumas in llth(17:51), and Kim Dean in 15th(18:03).Head coach Rollie Geigerdescribed the meet as a good onefor the women.

Wolfpack loses to

rival Wake Forest
Tarantini says Pack in must win situation
By Toddrik M. PfalzgrafStaff Writer
The NC. State men's soccer teamlost 3-0 to 14th~ranked Wake Forestlast Sunday, dropping the Wolfpack

to 5-7-1 (and 0-4—1 in the ACC) andseriously jeo-pordizing itschances for anNCAA playoffberth.The Wolfpackmanaged to stopthe high~scoringDeacon assaultuntil late in the NO!mm
first half.

.m,‘

At the 34:33 mark, Wake Forest
scored its first goal to take a 1-0lead. The Deacons scored again
only five minutes later to take acommanding 2—0 lead into the sec—
ond half.Wolfpack head coach George
Tarantini was then forced to use
injured forward Alex Sanchez at thebeginning of the second half.With the hurting Sanchez on thefield, the Pack was able to pressurethe Deacon defense, but fell short.
State had 12 shots on goal, but mostof them went wide.
At the 59:34 mark Wake Forestscored their third goal to put the

game out of reach for the Wolfpack.Statistically, the Wolfpack domi-nated the garrie. Both teams had 12shots on goal and two saves. But
State had a 111 to 5 advantage in
corner kicks and only 15 fouls to\ktilJI's ill

Tarantini must now pick up the
pieces.“We made a couple of mistakes in
the backfield in the first half and theother team capitalized," Taraniini
said.“I thought that we put forth a goodeffort, but our biggest problem is
that we can‘t score and that puts alot of pressure on our defense,"Tarantini said. “We missed someopportunities that we had to score."
The loss puts State into a must-

win situation. Last year the packwas 11—5—2 but was overlooked bythe NCAA tournament committee.
“There's no doubt, we have to win

the tournament," said a sternTarantini. ”That‘was our goal from
day one.“We only have three games left(before the tournament) and we'regoing to make a few changes.“Tarantini said.The changes he mentioned. however, were not specified. The Packwill quite probably change theiroffensive formation.One of the changes may be to use
a three forward attack. So far thisyear State has used a two-forwardattack with Henry Gutierrez andSanchez. The new formation should
be able to produce more goals.
The Wolfpack has been shutout by

all five ACC opponents it has faced
this season.

Stale wtll attempt to avenge its
loss this afternoon at Method Road
Stadium at 3:30, The Wolfpack
bootet‘s wrll square oft against
Ritdfortl in a llltl‘slrtsllt situation

“We ran well to beat three othertop 20 teams,” he said. ”Putting fiverunners in the top 15 against thiscompetion is very good."
Geiger was especially encouragedby the performances of Gomez,Dumas, and Dean. which hedescribed as “their best collegiateraces."
“Laurie is showing that she can

run with the absolute best in thecountry," Geiger said. “WithFrancine and Kim, it is very good

scored with 22:36 left in the game.
(,‘rat't, a sophomore from Desoto,
Texas, scored again with 8:50 to go
in the game to make it 4—0 State.
Craft scored her third goal of the
game with only 28 seconds remain-
ing to give the Pack a 5-0 victory.
Brecher and Lewis also combined

for the shut out in this game. The
duo had five saves and gave State
their sixth and seventh shutouts of
the season over the weekend.
Hamilton and freshman Tammy

Schoderbek added assists for Stateagainst Monmouth. The Pack held a
26-5 margin in shots for the game.The team has now won six straight
games and is playing its best soccer
of the season, according to headcoach Larry Gross.

Gross commented that the Pack is
playing very well when they want
to and is picking up a little momen-
tum for the ACC and NCAA tour:
naments.
State will play its last regular sea—

son home game today at 1 pm. The
Pack will take on Radford at
Method Road Soccer Stadium. The
game is a doubleheader with themen‘s team.“It would be great if the student
body could come out and support
us," Gross said.
The Pack will finish the regular

season this weekend in
Williamsburg, Va., when it takes on
Massachusetts on Saturday and
Connecticut on Sunday.

Kramer still hopes

for shot at the NFL
By Fred HartmanStaff Writer
Erik Kramer earned the right toplay football in the NFL.As the starting quarterback forNC. State during the 1985-86 sea-sons, he won the respect and admi-ration of coaches, players and fansaround the ACC as he passed his

way into the Wolfpack recordbooks.Call it ignorance or a call it aproblem with the system, but when
draft time came around Kramer’sname wasn’t on the list. Playing forthe pros was still looking like adream instead of a reality forKramer.“I really don’t know why (I didn’tget drafted)," Kramer saidWednesday during a telephoneinterview from Calgary, Canada. “Ithurt me a lot — I felt that I at leastdeserved the same shot as some ofthe other players."Kramer transferred to State in1985 as an all-American fromPierce Junior College in California.He assumed the starting role for thePack before the 1985 season beganand never let it go until he graduat-ed two years later.Some of Kramer’s most outstand-

for the team to see them so close toour front three."Geiger said that Price, an all-American last year, could have beencloser to the front, but ran conserva-tively to protect an ankle injuredduring practice week.Saturday marked the first race of
the season for track all-AmericanMary Ann Carraher.“Mary Ann basically just ranthrough this race," Geiger said.“We’ll be looking for more fromher as she gets back into racing.

ing records at State include career
passing yardage at 4,602, career
pass completions at 334 and careertouchdown passes at 30. He wastwice named all-ACC and was alsonamed ACC Player of the Year in1986.Kramer’s favorite honor came
from the football team itself.“I think that being elected captainfor my senior was the highest honor
for me," Kramer said. “It meant thatthe guys on the team bad faith in
me."Although he was not drafted toplay in the NFL, Kramer did sign as
a free agent with the AtlantaFalcons in 1987. He was released
one year later and was then pickedup by the Calgary Stampeders ofthe Canadian Football League.“(The coaches at Atlanta) said thatI was let go because of a lack ofexperience,” Kramer explained.
“My plan for coming up here (toCalgary) was to get some of thatexperience playing."Kramer was about to begin hissecond season with the Stampeders,this time as their starting quartersback, until a preseason injury threwhis plans completely out of balance.

See KRAMER, Page 7

“We ran very well from onethrough five this week. Going into
the conference meet, we need to seeimprovement from our sixth arid
seventh runners.”The Wolfpack men also travelledto Wisconsin, finishing sixth againsta very strong field with 141 points.Top ranked Iowa State won themeet with 34 points, with third—rated Tennessee finishing secondwith 79 points.

See MEN’S, Page 7

By Sharon ChaneyStaff Writer
Head injuries requiring stitches,knee injuries, numerous cases ofmononucleosis. Is this real?Has the NC. State women‘s soc-cer learn entered into the twilightzone?Among the battle-scarred andinjured players of this year’sWolfpack soccer team. centerhalfback Mary Pitera is a fighter.Starting the season III the full-back position. Pitera recentlyacquired senior Jill Rutten's posi-tion, after Rotten was rcdshit‘teddue to illness.Overcoming an early season footinjury. and a mirror ankle injurysuffered in Wednesday‘s 3~~l vic-tory over ACC opponctit Duke,

Pitera refuses to add iirsiilt toinjury, or to let tcccrit hardshipsaffect her attitude on the field.
“The injuries ha\c hurt its. butwe‘re a good learn. and we can

still win," l’itct‘ti said.As a team hindered by difficul—
ties. l’rtcra credits the Wolfpack's
freshman players for filling in thegaps.While l’itcr‘a admits that poor
health has affected the team'splaying ability this year. sheattributes much of the sqriad'sweaknesses to loss morale.“The injuries ha\cti'l atlectcil usas much as the loss oi iiitciisitshas." Pitera said. “We need to pill)harder as a team Werecapture that intensity."It is that lack of intctisrl). .is wellas unforeseen injuries, which hasled the \‘v'ollpack hour a preseasonnational iaitkitii' of \t‘sfllltl place.

llt‘t‘il ill

to its present scwirllr position and.i l.‘ h [L'Llllll
\Hlilc .i ill“ll lllt' i‘.l\\‘ll ldllislllL'

Pitera won’t let injuries affect her attitude

Steve Dunn/Stan
Mary Pitera suffered a sprained ankle during the game against Duke.
can offer confidence and security,it cart also provide frustration andadded pressure."When a team starts out rankedlow. or not at all, there is a chanceto build." Pitera said. “This yearwe were on top and everyone hasbeen shooting at us. It's a lot ofpressure."
The pressure, while obvious onthe field. is also evident duringpractices. where added stress hasbeen placed on fitness. Accordingto l’itera. an extra emphasis is

being put upon strength, staminaand intensity.Despite a somewhat disappointing season, Pitera has not forgottenthe closeness of the State team, northe ability of each of her teariimates.A sophomore from Falls (‘lrriit-lr.Va., Pitera chose to attend Statebecause of the quality or lllLwomen‘s soccer team.
Despite the difficulties \sliii lihave plagued the Wolfpack tcairi.Pitera has not changed her mind
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football to State. He gives respect.demands respect. and makes youfeel more confident on the field."Would Kramer ever coach atState?“I‘ve discussed the possibilitieswith coach Sheridan -— maybe ifone of the offensive coaches leavesto take a head coaching job some-where else than something couldwork out for myself," Kramer said.Kramer has always been one tolive by the “never say die" rule.
“When it gets down to the nitty—

gritty, I just feel that I don't want to
quit." he said. “I‘ve always had tofight for every opportunity. I've
been grateful just to get the oppor-
tunity."For now. Erik Kramer just looksto get back on the field and play
football. no matter where.“Right now I hope that it is herein Calgary. but if not. it will happensomewhere," Kramer said. “It‘sreally amazing how this game is
such a mental state of mind."

The Men's and Women's Soccer Teams will play a dou-
riII;,~iIeader against Radford today at Method Road

Stadium The women will kick off at 1 pm. and the men
will begin play at 3:30 pm.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
AITORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol Drug & Traffic Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence, Malpractice
53‘ ‘lt‘: 307 Rult gh Building‘ iJc IHzirgeII St. FREE INITIAL égNgULATION[llit‘ltiit NC?7602
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Bottomless Iced Tea
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NCSU

BOOKSTORES

presents

Sidewalk

Sale

Mid-Semester Sidewalk Sale

Wed - Thur Friday

October 10th,19th 8. 20th

9:00am to 4:00pm

WHERE: You Guessed It! on the sidewalk

in front of the

NOSU BOOKSTORE

1i

WHAT:

WHEN:

LOOK FOR:
. Computer software, Disks,

Disk Storage cases, and other
misc. items.

. Wide Range of Sweat Shirts & T-Shirts

. TEXTBOOKS at Reduced Prices - Old
editions, Out of Print, Non-returnable
Books, and just Good Texts
from 99¢ to $49.99

GENERAL TEXTBOOKS - Trade & ff
Reference Books at reduced Prices
(Computer, Foreign Language, Fiction
Literature, Sports, Engineering,
Art, and many more.)
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Food scientists alter bacteria

New, safe and inexpensive process to
revolutronize food and dairy industry
By Ed SmallwoodStall writer
Researchers at the NC. State Universitydepartment of food science have imple-mented in new method of transferring genesinto bacteria.The process, called electroporation. can beused to improve food. Postdoctoral research

associate John l.ucliansky. doctoral candrdate Peter Mariana and NCSU professor offood science Todd Klaenhammer are usingthis technique to aid the dairy productsindustry.Klaenhammer said that genetic engineering will have an enormous impact on foodand dairy products and the biopr'ocessirigindustries. Electropoi'ation is a break,through method for genetic engineering.
“This new technology will. historically, beone of the most significant developments inbiology," said Klaenhammer.
The process is inexpensive. safe and sini-

ple. After the purchase of the electropora—tion apparatus. in this case a Bio-Rad Gene
Pulser (approximately $3,000), the entireprocess costs less than three dollars per
implementation. according to Luchansk y.The researchers are working with a strainof lactobacillus acidophilus bacteria. Theprocess consists of introducing plasmid

DNA to a solution ol bar term and their mp
pill}: ll Willi ilti‘r‘ in l.’.llllll Hills til i:lt.'tlr‘Icrty tor a split second lhe entire processtakes Just a luv» rirrriutes,
When the bacteria are lapped. their menr~

branes expand. v,lllCll creates pores in the
membrane Walls. 'lhese pore». exist for asplitvsecond. lon;r enough for the plasmidsto flow through lllt'lll into the cell. said
Klaenhainincr lhesr' !.".llit genes thenbecome a part ol the bacteria. When thebacteria reproduce, the new genes arepassed on to lllllllt‘ generations.The bacteria are suspended in a sucrose(sugar) soltrtrois tlrat acts as a butter to pro-tcct them from expanding too much andexploding. according to Muriaria.liven with this sucrose solution as abulfer, only 5 to 25 percent of the bacteriastir vise the process. However, there are bilr
lions of cells to begin with, so a substantialnumber remain.
With this process. scientists will somedaybe able to give products longer shelf lives,make them resistant to disease or spoilageor improve the quality of food.For example. scientists might be able toadd a gene that makes an anti-mircobial

substance to a strain of bacteria. Then thisbacteria would be resistant to certainmicrobes, making the food much safer.

How electroportation works

Plasmid DNA

Closed poreson cellmembrane

cell1 Bacterium

First, the bacteria and the plasmid DNAthat are used to alter the bacteria aresuspended in a sucrose solution...

enes, industry

...which causes geneticchanges in the bacteriathat are passed on to latergenerations.

...then, as electricity is applied, the cell‘spores open for a split-second, allowingthe plasmid DNA to enter the cell...
boom-o lodd Klaenhammer

Theoretically, any characteristic that can
be imagined for a biological system could
be improved or influenced —- even flavor,
color or texture. “The applications are limit-less.” said Klaenhammer.Electroporation has many benefits over
other methods of introducing new genes

into bacteria. “lt is applicable to most bacteiria and a good number of micro—organ-isms," said Klaenhammer.According to Muriana. other methods arenot as widely applicable for transformation.Klaenhammer said that another advantage
of electroporation is that it is simple enough

Mark S. lnmon/Stcrtt

and inexpensive enough to be used on a
routine basis by any person in working in
microbiology.Electroporation was first observed for
gene transformation in I982 by GermanProfessor Ulrich Zimmerman, according to
Luchansky.

Wakefield partments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 minutes away lrom NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down
with up to tour students per apartment, Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.
saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans leature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rental
lurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
information and a pool pass, visit our model apartment!

. 9 Month Leases Available! 9“ *8
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh
From North Carolina, call toll-free 1-800-672-1678
From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656'Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent isper student and includes transportation

Phone 832-3929
Equal HousingOportuniry
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At Kimberly-Hark there ismarkets

for l)l'~.t r ivory never ends

disrovering new tm iiiioiogiw .rn-l l't‘llt‘l writ, ~. ' Jw
questions Wlllt it have never been :l'il't‘tl
Discovery reuurres ln(llV|(llltilS who arr writing to rm tilt' lbw

Kimberly/«(lurk Will be holding on Mitrrt‘lts

”Kimberly-Clark [3

Discovery"
an enviruiiiru-nt ol l)l'ult\\.('l',’ thawthing».
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Scientists, Engineers 8 Operations Math gement Specialists
rrtrrw-wu MONDAV, NOVEMBER 6,

rvvrtrii: new pltnllltl‘.Lll‘ n U‘r’l‘lillti answw . tofor new
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I989 and

Dinner:
5:00-9:00 Sunday-Thursday
5:00-10:00 Friday & Saturday ,

For big, bigger
and biggest appetites.

\

0; STUDENT SPECIAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT
o' FISH DINNER

$6.95

HUSH PUPPIES AND COLE SLAW)
Sun. Thurs. Nights

(Valid with coupon thru Oct.)
3...

LANDLUBBER’S.
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

Hwy. 54 at l—40, Chapel Hill/Durham, 493—8096 - 967-8227

Beforeyoubuya

itpays to doyour

Atlantic Ave. at Spring Forest Rd., Raleigh 790-1200
Lunch:

11 :30-2100 Sunday—Friday

CWIIICCI

homework.

7,000 Character Memory Auto Center/Return
24 Character Display Relocate
Insert Auto Underscore
Spell-Right' 50,000 Word End of Page Warning
Electronic Dictionary Dual Pitch
Full-Line Correction Bi—Dircctional Print
Correcting Cassette Stop Codes
Right Ribbon System" Memory Battery Back-Up
WordFind' Bold Print
List Forward/Reverse Index
WordErascr' Auto Half-Space

1
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, I989 at tin i an it l'lrrt' inc r~t I ”ll .-
Liisrover your future at Kiirilwily t tail:

Kimberly-Clark Corporation
lwrl‘ l’r 'tvr'Wll « ll! win-ill“ ifil "‘ " "‘

.rti Mimi: ptrrrrttrrot,‘ «in;
l‘tH‘w Knii‘imrly Clark CorporationAll “th5 reserved

or the exclusive tumble llt'(' ( Loimtmg Cassette onanything but a Smith (Zoronti typewriter
Though we've pacls’t'd all these lentures into a

portable that Weighs under l4 pounds, we've been
able to keep the cost equally lightweight.

The versatrlr Smith ( ,ttll ina XI) 5600 lt makesbuying a typewriter :""‘|‘ '— SMITH
the cask-st Assignment EllllllilE CORONN
you‘ll ever have rtweieows itcrwococvAl vow room

Today’s assignment is quite simple. And quite
rewarding. lust study the remarkable features of the
Smith Corona XD 5600 and compare them With
other typewriters.

Alter all, how many comparably priced type
writers give you word processing ca abilities like
Display and Memory, so you can c it, revise and
nur'u- your work letter perfect. And try and find the
Spell-Right' 50,000 word Electronic Dictionary

lVrl’trlrlrltiitrlr‘t'utlllill‘rlllilH'll-lllhl untirto‘riniili‘ rl‘rllJ‘ iri- . " itit .iitlrl Hl‘illl{ illuttl.‘ Mt- lum 0' l's .itl . ii‘ i_r
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going to do it?

“My chem lab report is due Monday.

1 '.'.)~ .

Now, super savings on,PS/2’s.

Be ready for this semester with the IBM Personal System/2.®
Choose from five complete packages of hardware and software—

all at special low student prices. What’s more, when you pur—
chase a PS/2,® you can get the exciting new PRODICY®

. ;¢?. jfii
‘ .‘ \. 1:1».-. .'.‘.‘ _.‘ \

35%71°..‘

My English lit. paper is due Tuesday.
it?" ,, My economics paper is due on Wednesday.Ens-e ' . 9 9!

" And the big games tomorrow.

S/Z it!

service at less than half the retail price?" Strike while the gr

prices are hot. Pick the PS/Z that’s right for you.

Model 55 sxModel 25 Model 30 286 Model 50 2 Model 70 386
8525-001 8530-E21 8550-031 8555-061 8570-E61

Memory 640Kb 1Mb IMb 2Mb 4Mb
Processor 8086 (8 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80286 (10 MHz) 80386SX‘“ (16 MHz) 80386m (16 MHz)

3.5" diskette drive 720Kb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb 1.44Mb
Fixed disk drive 20Mb 20Mb _ 30Mb T 60Mb some

Micro Channelm
architecture " Yes Yes Yes
Display Monochrome 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color 8513 Color
Mouse Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Software DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0 DOS 4.0
Microsoft® Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft Microsoft
Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/286 Windows/386 Windows/386
hDC Windows Word 50* Word 50* Word 5.0* Word 50*

Express“ hDC Windows Excel‘ Excel* Excel‘
Express hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Express Express Express
Manager” hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

hDC Windows Manager . Manager Manager
Color’“ hDC Windows hDC Windows hDC Windows

Color Color Color

Price $1,499 $2,299 $2,799 $3,499 $4,699

IBM Printers Proprinter” Ill w/Cable (4201/003)
Proprinter X24E w/Cable (4207/002) $499
Proprinter XL24E w/Cable (4208/002) $669

NCSU BOOKSTORES

ism ONLY ’14 MORE DAYS LEFT

Visit us at PS/2 Fair in Front

of the Bookstore today 9-4:!

=.~IA.DIII..

nab‘i;;f

..u......A”mutate-0M2.

-.p‘-

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT €23:
MAIN STORE, DUNN AVE, 737-2161 =—— :2:

'Microsoft Word and Excel are the Academic Editions. This offer is limited to qualified students, faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/? Model
8525-001, 8530-E21, 8550-031. 8555-061 or 8570—E61 on or before October 31, 1989. Prices quoted do not include sales tax, handling and/or
processing charges. Check with your institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. IBM may Withdraw the promotion at any
time without written notice.
lBM. Personal System/2 30d PS/2 are registered trademarks, and PTODtlmer and Micro Channel are trademarks. of International Busmess Machines Corporation Microsoft IS a
registered trademark ot Microsoft Corporation. PRODIGY is a registered trademark of Prodigy Serwces Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears hDC Windows Express,
hDC Windows Manager and hDC Windows Color are trademarks ot hDC Compuler Corporation. 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Intel Corporation © IBM Corp 1989
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Editorials

Stop porn at the source
group of women led an anti~Playboy protest in front of Raleigh‘s
Brownestone Hotel Monday, accusing the magazine of exploitation
and calling its photographer the “Captain of the Sick.”

Meanwhile, local radio stations rang buzzers and bells giving loyal listeners
a chance to call and win tickets for a Chippendales' performance in Chapel
Hill. Not a single complaint was raised.
If women go out of their way to protest sexism and exploitation as it

appears in magazines like Playboy, where are they when scantily clad male
dancers use their bodies to make money?
What the protesters seem to have forgotten in their vehement anti-

pornography quest is that women who pose in Playboy and other such
magazines do so by choice. But neither photographer David Chan nor
anyone else will force NC. State women to interview for the “Girls of the
A( ‘(“‘ issue.
l‘cw can argue that pornographic magazines do not use women as sex

objects, but protesting Playboy's presence in Raleigh is not the way to stop
pornography. Instead of accusing the magazine’s publishers, photographers
and subscribers of exploiting women, the protesters should discourage other
women from participating in the process.
ls the money so tempting that otherwise wholesome college women forget

their morals? No.
l-‘urthermore, because the Playboy interview sessions are not being held on

campus (they are. in fact, neither university-sponsored nor university-
approved), the university has no authority to ban the magazine. It is entirely
up to NCSU women to decide just how successful this visit will be.
As long as there are women willing to take off their clothes in exchange for

$500, there will be Playboy magazine.

Ban eases recovery period
hen you go to basketball games this season, get to know the
players. They are the very same ones you will see for the next
two years.

Men's basketball coach Jim Valvano has instituted several self-imposed
restrictions on the basketball program in response to the NCAA’s findings of
mischief in the program. Among them are a one—year ban on recruiting, a
limit of l2 scholarships in two years, and mandatory drug testing for players.
Presumably, what will hit NC State hardest is the recruiting ban.
Although sortie are criticising the ban, it stands as an example of NCSU’s

willingness to sacrifice a few things in order to restore its reputation.
Sure, there won’t be many new players; Valvano expects only four or five
new signees. But the time saved on recruiting efforts will allow for more
time to straighten out the problems at hand.
the integrity and honesty of the NCSU Athletics Department has been

severely tarnished by recent problems. First came the basketball scandal.
Then. just as things were beginning to settle down, eight wrestlers were
accused of assault.

lt scents as if things can’t get tnuch worse. And even if no other problems
surface, those already visible will require a great deal of heavy repair work.
That work will take time and effort, and without the worries of recruiting.
Valvano and company will have all the time they need to do it.
Undoubtedly, the ban will cost the team. The lack of new blood could even

cause the them to suffer a losing season. But that is only a minor side effect
ot the major surgery Valvano obviously plans to perform. .

ill the long run, the athletic teams and the department as a whole will both
emerge healthier and stronger.
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Columns

Well, the courts of Florida, probablysuffering from some sort of sun-relatedmental incapacity, have decided to continuefunding the murder of unwanted babies.Isn‘t that sick?Either way the taxpayer loses. Either thetaxpayer pays for the abortion or thetaxpayer has to pay to feed, clothe and
educate an unwanted baby. America is a
great country. but we sure do let poorpeople take advantage of the hardworkingclasses.What we need is a good, simple solution.And when l say good and simple, I meanChristian. When I say solution, I mean you
and I will never have to think about thesegross things again. Yech!
The crux of this issue is simple. Whatmany people do not understand is that

abortion happens many more times thananyone wants to admit. And I am nottalking just about miscarriages brought on
by our pregnant women who did not takecare of themselves. We are talking about the
monthly disposal of God's children byalmost every one of our women between
the ages of 12 and 50.Menstruation, they call it. Wasteful is
what it is. If a man had 40.000 acres ofcorn. but only harvested two plants, what
would you say to him? Well, he is either
stupid or lazy.And what if that titan had the ability to
harvest. easily, every car of corn from that
field, at the exact moment that every car
was ripe —- but he did not? And knowing
there were hungry mouths to feed?You would call him un-American, un—
Christian.It is the same way with our women. Each
month a woman's body goes out into that
field and picks out a plant, but only a fewtimes out of hundreds does she bring home
a good car of corn. Why?Why is it that in an age as technologicallyadvanced as our own do we not use science
to do God’s work? Why did he give us
science? Why did he give us sex? So that

Elliot Inman
Opinion Columnist
little boys would have telescopes to play
with? Of course not.He gave us science so that we could do hiswork. And, as he said. we must be fruitful
and multiply.When you examine the situation clearly,
you see that menstruation is actually thework of, well, if not the devil, you tell me
who? Why do they call it The Curse? Whyis the process often painful for our women?Would God have wanted women to suffer
so? Of course not. And did he give women
all those eggs just so that they could throwall those Almost Babies down the drain,
while funneling huge sums of money into
the hands of sick capitalists, like the people
who work at tampon companies?
Of course not.Here, now, today, we have the technology

to harvest that field, and save every baby.
The time has come to do it.I propose that all of our women willingly
act now to have all of their unborn childrenremoved from their bodies to a safer facility
where science can hold them in reserve
until they are needed. Their babies would.
of course, still belong to them arid would go
back to them, mothers would not have to do
much more than show that they can feed
and'take care of their children in a good
home.Now, the question of men's responsibility
needs to be raised. Obviously, without
sperm none of these eggs will come to life.
But you have to understand that a man is
scientifically different than a woman.
A man produces sperm all the time and

the harvesting of his sperm must be an
ongoing process, conducted at least several
times a week to ensure that spemt are saved
while they are young and healthy.To do this, we could establish sperm
collection centers where we men would

\JOULD GEORGE BUSH ALLOWA MOTHER TO ABORT HER
UNBORN CHtLD tr tr WOULD SAVE THE MOTHER’S

BUT GEORGE,
lT’S KiLLlNG

LIFE .9

Spare all babies the horror ofabortion
check in to deposit our seed, but this would
be very costly. What would be more
efficient would be a home collection
system.
At first one might see a place for

condoms, but I think that we must examine
this issue in a practical light. Most men do
not like to wear condoms because, as
everyone knows, even a very thin piece of
latex can inhibit sensation. So what? Well,
sensation is still important. Why would God
have given men the power of orgasm if he
did not want sex to be enjoyable for us?
And also ~— what most women sometimes

forget ~— 3 man is very sensitive just below
the belt. in fact, l would guess that most
men have about 09 percent of their
sensitivity just below their belts. If you look
around. you can probably find a statistic
that says just that.
What would work better than one of thelatex nightmares would be a sort of thing .

like the contraceptive sponge some womencurrently use to kill off young healthy
spemt. Except this sponge would be like a
Sperm Hotel. where women could save
sperm. and then, later remove the spermand put them in a sort of fridge, maybe a
SpermaFrost or SpermSavet'. Something
like that.
This way also we preserve the magic ofthe orgasm, which God gave to man toinspire him.
And in this way we cart end the killingand save literally billions of dollars on thecruel and unnecessary monthly disposal ofAmerican babies. What many people do notrealize is, if you asked a fetus if it wanted tolive — and if it’s brain were reallydeveloped and it had working lips and

working vocal chords and air to pushthrough those vocal cords it wouldprobably say yes.

Eliot! Inman is a senior majoring in MN.

Dropping the issue of racism will only cause more problems
lit a number of recent issues of Technicianracism seems to be a hot topic both in

Forum as well as in other sections of thepaper. In the October 4 issue, a letter waspublished entitled “Change the Subject.”The author, Travis Thompson, claims thatJesus is the “cure" for racism, and thesubject should simply be dropped.Dropping the subject of racial prejudice isnot going to solve a thing. Yes, it's true thatan abundance of letters concerning thesubject have appeared in “Technician"lately that say nothing which has not beensaid before, but to drop the subject means to

run away from it. thus getting us nowhere.
As for Jesus Christ being the cure, this is

the most absurd thing that l have ever
heard. Christ (or one of his religious
equivalents), throughout history, has been
an excuse for senseless hate, bigotry, and
countless holy wars. Just look at the present
situation in the Middle East (Islam vs.
Muslim). The Ku Klux Klan declares war
daily on blacks as well as other minorities
in the name of Jesus Christ. Countless Jews
were tortured during the spanish Inquisition
just because of a lack of faith in a man (or
myth).that you claim is the cure for racial

prejudice.So what is the real cure? Love and
understanding. I am happy, Mr. Thompson,
that this is your interpretation of Jesus
Christ; for others it is not. Do we really
need to hide our feelings behind a mask of
forced dogmatism? I think not. Think for
yourself, and accept others for what they
are —- not black, not white. not red, not
yellow, just human beings.

Mike CardenFreshman, PSY

Change policy now
Since Coach Dick Sheridan's arrival,Wolfpack fans have seen the footballprogram become nationally respected bothon and off the field. Both accomplishmentshave made everyone associated with NCSUproud, but lately there have beengrumblings concerning the footballprogram.The grumblings around campus havenothing to do with the coaching staff. theplayers, or the won-loss record. Thegrumblings around campus are aboutstudent ticket distribution and fan turnout atgames.Coach Sheridan has expresseddissatisfaction at the lack of fans at games.bttt it should be pointed out that most of thereason is not lack of support for the team.Much of the reason for poor fan turnout isbecause students can't get tickets afterWednesdays. Some changes in thedistribution policies are tn order.To increase turnout at games. students andthe general public should be allowed to pick

up tickets after 4 pm- Wednesrlay. notjust the general public. This distribution
should continue uttttl gatncttttte allowingmore students the chance to get tickets.

Administrative opposition to this policy is
based on the fear of lost revenues. If
students are picking up tickets that the
general public is not buying no revenues are
lost. More fans also means moreconcessions. equating into more revenues.
Look, more fans equals more money!

Everyone wins!
Brantley J. BlanchardJunior. LEA

Prejudging unfair
While reading Technician on Oct. llth, Inoticed a letter about the' seven members ofthe wrestling team who “allegedly beat twomen and a woman on Sept. l." The letterwent on to severely chastize the seven menand Jim Valvano.What gives anyone the right to reprimandsomeone for something they allegedly did‘.’I find it “appalling" that any reasonablyintelligent person would label someoneinnocent or guilty simply from theinformation they get from newspapers andtelevision.
Passing judgment on an innocent person-iswrong and inexcusable.No one at our university or athletic

department condoned the alleged actions of
the wrestlers. ln fact, the six men still on
the team were suspended by their owncoach.I know everyone on campus is aware of
the fact that the wrestlers were involved in
an incident on Sept. l, but how manypeople knew that the team won another
ACC title last year?Seven grapplers were in the ACC finals. If
that does not portray a good image of NC.
State, I don‘t know what does. lt is simply a
matter of all the good things the wrestling
team does going unnoticed, while one bad
incident get over—publicized.
In response to Jinan Bennett's statement,“i do not want these seven individuals tocontinue to represent this institution,” I am

certainly glad it is not her decision. for if itwas, seven men who were found guilty ofnothing would be barred from thisinstitution.Being a wrestler, I think I speak for thewhole team when I say. ”I hope JinanBennett prejudging the wrestlers does notgive people the wrong impression aboutNC. State students.

Bil! Klttl‘l.Freshman, ALS
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TypingA ABC WORD PROCESSING'S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed wtth storagelr.r later rewsrons 8 Cover letters haveclimce of stationary C Experienced typingof Research Papers, Theses, andManuscripts D Reasonable rates 846-0489TYPING FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Technical, Screntific, Simple;Long, Short. 828-6512,TYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers, thesis, dissertations, reports, etc.Resumes/cover letters, Laser printer. Xeroxcopies. Writing/editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff. Fax. 2233 Avent Ferry Rd. MissionValley Shopping Center (near Kerr Drugs),834-7152. Ba.in.-8p.m.,M-F. 9am.-3p.m.,Sat. MC/VlSA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING. Term papers.thesis, dissertations, Resumes, cover letters.IBM equipment. laser printer. VISA/MC.Close to campus. Rogers Word Service.834-0000. 608 St. Mary's St.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes, reports, graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible; letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1156.WORD PROCESSING - Papers, resumes, etc.For quick and reliable service, callSPELLBOUND WORD PROCESSING - 847-6552.WORD PROCESSING Academic, projects,resumes, laser printing, tax service.Reasonable rates. Typing Solutions. 848-3689.WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers, theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458WORD PROCESSING Theses Typing.Resumes, Mailing services. Doris 766-0081

Help Wanted
ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people, animals, etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.BABYSITTER REF—ERENCE P/T NCSU 848-9230
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED For"Spring Break 90' programs to Mexico-Bahamas-Florida 8i S. Padre Island - EarnFree Vacation Plus 555$. Call 800-448-2421COMPUTER OPERATOR MICROFILMOPERATOR NEEDED 6 MONTHS TO 1 YEAREXPERIENCE PREFERRED BUT WILL TRAINTHE RIGHT INDIVIDUAL CALL 821 -2216COMPUTER SKILLS? We need your helpimmediately. Computer experience a must:0W4 and 1-2-3 experience a plus. Morninghours. Call Robin at 737-2034 for more into.EARN 85-20/HOURI AMBITIOUS.OUTGOING CAMPUS AND/OR TRAINGLECOORDINATORS/SALESPEOPLE ANDCLUBS NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. PROMOTEDINE-A-MATE: 500 2-FOR-1 OFFERS. $2000VALUE, 100+ POPULAR PLACES, RETAILSO N L Y S 1 2 . 0 0 .INDIVIDUALS/ORGANIZATIONS CALL 1-968-3826 (CHAPEL HILL) 6-9 PM.ENJOY FLEXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYPEOPLE AT LANDLUBBER'S, THE BESTSEAFOOD RESTAURANT IN RALEIGH. ALLPOSITIONS. FULL OR PART-TIME LUNCH,DINNER, AND WEEKENDS. CALL 790-1200ANYTIME.ENJOY THE PHONE? Seeking enthusiasticstudents for environmental project. Part—Time Eves. Call between 2-4. 833-1923EXPERIENCE WAIT OR BUSSPERSONLUNCH OR DINNER. EXCELLENTOPPORTUNITY. MACCREGOR DOWNSCOUNTRY CLUB. 467-0146Got a busy schedule but need to earn somespending moneyl Have you considered theAd-Pak? We have openings for carriers,drivers, supervisors, and rack servicers.Flexible schedule. Work several hours up toas many as 15. No nights or weekendsl Forinformation contact the CirculationDepartment at 832-9496.HEALTHY MALES, 18-35, NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN AIR POLLUTION RESEARCHSTUDIES AT UNC CHAPEL HILL. NOALLERGIES OR HAYFEVER. EARN $700+HOUR. CALL 929-9993, COLLECT.___.______———INTERESTED IN A MEDICAL CAREER? NorthRaleigh medical office has a part-timeposition available. Max. 20 hrs/wk neg. M-F;No experience necessary - will train.Opportunity for permanent full-time futureemployment. Call JoAnne at 872-0672.________.___.._.——-LOCAL TOUR COMPANY seeks part-timehelp. Typing a must. Computer literacyhelpful. Pleasant personality an asset.Hours: 4:30 pm - 8:30 pm M/F. Call 782-2662 for appointment.______.___.__————MEDICAL RECORDS: 16 Hours per weekMonday through Friday. Occasionalweekends. TranSponation necessary. Filing,Telephone Responsibilities, Copying, comeComputer Work. Will Train. Call KathyDalton 872-4850 x296

Overseas Jobs 5900-52000 mth Summer.year round All countries, all fields Freeinfo Write IJC, PO Box 52-NCOS, CoronaDel Mar. CA 92625.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED Males andFemales age 18 and over wrth asthma oninhaled stermds for a pa_id investigationalstudy. For more inlormation ContactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-6997. 493-6580, or 933-2044.PART TIME AFTERNOONS We are lookingfor an enthusiastic. energetic person forretail office supply sales and general officeduties. 2-7 pm M~F (some flexibility) plussome Sat. mornings. $5,00/hr. to start.Please call 781-2840.PERFECT PART TIME J08 6930 55-515 hrWalk to Work in Cameron Village Calllmmed. 829-1001PERFECT PART TIME Job for students.Flexible hours. $5/hr. Guaranteed $6—SIO/Hr after training. Call 781-8580 after1:00pm.RETAIL FOOD SALES/PROCESSING RegularAND Part-time positions available 3-4 daysper week. Some Saturdays. Hiring in bothRaleigh and Durham Stores. No experiencenecessary. Exc College bonus program. CalfHonevbaked Ham Co. 787-0655 in Durham90-6062.SPRING BREAK 1990 - INDIVIDUAL 0RSTUDENT ORGANIZATION NEEDED TOPROMOTE OUR SPRING BREAK TRIPS.EARN MONEY. FREE TRIPS AND VALUABLEWORK EXPERIENCE APPLY NOWI CALLINTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS: 1-800-327-6013.Students Earn 57-10 part-time.Scholarship Program available. 876-7891.WANTED: CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE ororganization to promote Spring Break trip toDaytona Beach, FL. Earn extra money andfree trips while gaining valuable businessexperience. Call Kurt with Travel Associatesat 1-800-276-3070.
For Sale

1981 TOYO 4WD Blue Truck 78K A/C, P5.P8. $2,900.Also Gold washer$75.KenmoreExtra Capacity dryer $200.CaII7B7-7928.FUTABA 4-CHANNEL Remote control. 4-series. never used. $90. 737-5497.Macintosh SE-lnternal 20MbHD. 800K DiskDrive, lmagewriter II, 1200 Baud AppleModem. Lots of software. Like New $3000Call 781-1551.PERSONAL COMPUTERS, PRINTERS,modems, cables, diskettes, keyboards,monitors, I/O cards, power supplies, cases.drives. Everything for personal computers.Village Computer, 2nd floor, WardIaw Bldg,Hillsborough St., across from the belltower, 832-5166. 10 am - 6 pm.USED BOOKS - HISTORY. LITERATURE.MUSIC, ART, SF. MYSTERY, GENERALSTOCK. BOOKS DO FURNISH A ROOM,1809 WEST MARKHAM. DURHAM. 286-1076USED RECORDS. TAPES. CD'S.SOUNDTRACKS. ROCK, JAZZ, COUNTRY,CLASSICAL, HUMOR. BOOKS DO FURNISHA ROOM, 1809 WEST MARKHAM.DURHAM. 286-1076We have seven used PC/XT compatiblecomputers with 640K, 20MbHD. just 5729.Village Computer 832-5766.
Autos For Sale

1988 FORD ESCORT GT FOR SALE.Assumable loan. Call Buzi or Tammy at 851 -8066 After 5 pm. Leaving the country, mustsell.
Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROMATE NEEDED to shareSBDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D, AC, fireplace; $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days, 782-5387 ni hts.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3BDR/ZB APT. RENT $160/MO. PLUS 1/3UTILITIES. FURNISHED EXCEPT YOURBEDROOM. CALL 851-6309. 3-4 MILESFROM CAMPUS.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT).WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL.$160/M0 787-3662. EVES, WEEKEND.ROOMMATE NEEDED Nov. 9 $174/mo. +1/2 utilities Z/Bd. 869-6683 leave messa e.ROOMMATE WANTED 5110/mo. plus 1/3utilities. Contact Paul Damon at 834-0641

For Rent
EFFICIENCIES IN LIKE-NEW highrise. Fullyfurnished. Each has full kitchen and bath.Air, carpet, security, laundry. Easy access tocampus. 0n CAT and Wolfline routes. Froms 25. WESTGROVE TOWER 859-2100.PARKING. CLOSE to classes. Limitednumber of private spaces. Half block fromlibrary. Yearly rentals only, Call 362-5243 or362-9411.

KAPLAN DR BETWEEN 1-40 AND WESTERNBLVD. 2 STORY, 2 BEDRM, 2 1/2 BATH.GARAGE, FULLY FURN, KIT, FIREPL,ACCESS TO POOL. PATIO, NO PETS, $675MONTHLY, AVAILABLE END OF OCT CALLSHIRLEY COLLINS 876-7030NCSU TOWNHOUSE 1200 sq./ft 2-BR 2 1/2Bath Deck 5% CPL $475/mth $200 DepositTarheel Management Call Sue 8516665
Personals

FALL BREAKII Whitewater Rafting in W.Virginia, 3 nights only $99.00l Myrtle Beach3 Nights in ocean villas $99 001 Call SBTTravel 1800-6386786LOVING MOTHER WISHES to provideevening and/or weekend childcare in myhome. Call: 881 -9226
Misc

25% OFF BOOKS, records, tapes. comicswith this ad. (Expires 11/1/89) Books doFurnish a room. 1809 West MarkhamDurham _ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday appointmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for information 1—800-443-2930.AUDITIONS for MUSICFEST will be October23-24 in Price Music Center form 6pm-9:30pm. Call 859-4436 to make anappointment.COMPUTER OWNERS: Have a modem? CallPsychotronic BBS in Durham 286-7738.Files: Programming, Printing, lostScript,LAN, utilities. Theme: weird movies.SPRING BREAK" Deluxe 'student only’ 5 ntcruise from Tampa to Caribbean (includesall meals) from 6449” Also. organize asmall group and go freel” Book now-space very limited. 1-800-268-9191

CONDOMS‘SPERMICIOES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS. Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail. Nomebrand. quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices. Money-bock guarantee. For free brochurewritehgmnmn 7474 Croodmoro Rd. Suite270, Rolo' . NC 27613 or call 847-W15E.FUNDRAISER P 0 RAM. I your club orgroup needs to make money, I can holpl NoBulky Merchandise. No investment.Assistance to t started. 919-666-6757.Learn to Soorl Glider rides and instruction833-4588 496-2224.RESEARCH PAPERS. 18.278 IVIiICSIoICatalog '2 00. Research. 11322 Idaho.#206XT, Los Angelou 90025. Toll Fro. (NO)361-0222, Ext. 33. VISA/MC or COD.SPRING BREAK SAIUNG BAHAMAS :6 FTCAPTAINED YACHTS GROUPS OF EIGHTSEVEN DAYS BAREFOOT IN THEBAHAMAS 6455.00 PP. ALLACCOMODATIONS AND MEALSSPRINGBREAK HOTLINE 1-800-999-7246

ASP NEEDS TUTORS for undergrad mathchemistry physics English and foreigncourses. Must have good SPAcommunication skills two faculty referencesApply in 6264 Poo X3163Aisnr-ure' COUNCIL will meet Oct 18 .i7:00 , in 2406 Wms.INTERVIEVVING SOON? Walk-in workshop onPRESENTING YOURSELF WELL DURINGYOUR JOB SEARCH. Topics will includeounrtivondn. body language. handlingmule and social situations. putting yourboat foot forward, even when you'reuncomfortable. Sponsored by CareerPlanning and Placement. There 16 no feeWodnudoy,0ct.18 6:15-6:15 2100 StudentServices Center.NC STATE GOVERNMENT SUMMERINTERNSHIPS An information section forrising juniors Ii seniors will be held Friday.Oct. 20, 1989 3 pm t 4 pm Room 330Oobnoy.NCSU BOOKSTORES Annual FallPhonic-mogul. Sale: October 18-21. on the

Drier
A free litneu clinic sponsored by Hand andOrthopaedic Rehabilitation Associates willbe held on October 28. 1989. Physical andoccupational therapists will use simple test.to determine target heart rate. flexibility,balance, strength. blood pressure. body fat.and posture. The clinic will be held at 3515Glenwood Avenue form 11 em. to 3 p.rn.and is free of charge. Participants shouldwear loose fitting clothing and plan to spend30 minutes at the clinic. For moreinformation, contact Kathy O'Dwyor at 781-4060

‘L. Dunn Avenue Druticolly reducedprices on textbookl (old editions. out-of-print and non-returnable); trade books (fineliterature. art. computer science, reference.MM grout lIIIOI); school Iupolios. computersoftware and accessories; plul logoclothing.

ART COMMITTEE MEETING - Oct 16 7-8prnGreen Rm. Discuss trips. UAB AII-Nightorand moral Everyone Weicomol Contact TaroNiedorer for more info 766-3908.

0.

530 North Person St.

dram/u, Lillian,Will it Collin
Attorneys at Law.

Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation ’
Call for an Appointment

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

Cafeteria now in our43rd yedr
Welcome Back College Students

We at Bolentines welcome all students In our
area. Our large variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices - excellent food.

Dolly Special
3.10

Lunch l 1:000mtll l2 noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

Meal 8t any two vegetables
Hours:
lunch Mom tll 2:15pm Acongoiilol indm
Dinner 4pm tll 5pm ouf fun forflic iinolo filiiD/l

CAMERON
VILLAGE

NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION, toxiccontamination, and the ruthless slaughterof animals threaten the ecological balanceand the existence of our planet. YOU canmake a differencel Work with GreenpeaceAction, the grassroots lobbying arm of theInternational Greenpeace movement. toeducate and protest about environmentaldangers and nuclear war. Hours 2 to 10pm. Student part-time position available.Earn 5175 to $250 per week. Call Chris at834-6585 between l0 am and 2 pm.OPPORTUNITY OF THE YEARI Each yearNCSU sponsors the Madrigal Dinners. Weneed enthusiastic and dedicated students towork as pages (waitpersons) and sanitationcrew for this year‘s productionl The pay isoutstanding and the check Will be in yourhands before the Christmas holidays. Call737-2021 and speak with Eric Nobles forI i nal informationl

STUDIO I
Murmurs olltlie

Heart IR)51 It N.’ l l.\l>l-.‘~'ii‘ ‘I-ii
'\'l \iiiihllrul-iI'll»). l'li‘ill lIII,V~'A|lIIUIn \il l.ir.-\lmu II t\‘

COLD BEER
ALL SEATS $32526 Hillsborough SINext to Electric Co Mall755-1223

STUDIO III I II \I I,“
.iliinlurii ul Bamn
Illillllllllit‘llipiil

l

NCSU TAEKWANDO CLUB niei'l'. Inn 3 8-Thurs 7 30 9 30 pm in the tummy lmv’n ofCarmrchoel Gym free Nu mp9-necessaryNOW DEMONSTRATION Studvrit'. u'NARAL mobiliro for choice M.r'ch inWashington. Sunday Nov I2 It:if‘|‘;;)t-’l¢1litil\.18 Register and pay of table .n tirirkyarrt,Oct 18 and 19 between IO 4 (.rll 851-1462

NIH”

NSPE NATIONAL SOCIETY PROFESSIONALENGINEERS Resume Book will Print andsend your Resume to over I00 companieslot 6300 Deadline October 30, 1989 Call833-4062 for infoRACOUETRAII THE NCSU RacquetballClub meets every Weds 6 30 urn in Rm2037. Carmichael Gym All sivil levelswelcome Join 06 lm Iodderbuertf. leagueand tournameriiplaySENIORS - IDEAS for the 199’.) class giftshould be submitted by November 15Forms are available at the Siudr-nt CenterInformation desk and at the LibraryREALITY, THE TRUE MIND Who is your realself? Discuu those topics at Self KnowledgeSymposium Meetings every Thursday 7 30pm Harrellon 335
Continued rm Page [2

High Risk:

Moderate Risk:

COST: $5.00

IT'S FLU VACCINE TIME
The Student Health Service has vasccine available (for

enrolled students only) for prevention of influenza for
individuals at risk for flu-related complications.

Includes individuals with chronic llL‘dIl
or lung disease.

Includes those with diabetes. kidney
disfunction. significant anemia. and
immune system suppression.

The flu vaccine will also be zidiiiinistcrcd, iis [mic
and supplies permit. to any othcr students wishing to
reduce their chances of‘czitching the flu.

CLINIC HOURS: TUES.-FRI., 940245 sun. and 2-2:45 pm.
October 16, 1089 - .litllllul'} ,ll. [WU

Now Is the time to linkyourcholce. Becomeevery AnCarvcdcoliemring—from handsometrodltkimi tooontemponrystyles— lson salenow! You'll be Impressedwith tthncArtCamd' craftsmanship that'shacked by a Full uktlmeWarranty, Andyou'llappreciate the saving.Don't miss out!
TheQuamy.The ijh‘mansbip.The Renard Ibu Deserve.

Thur. - Fri.Oct 19-20 9100 ' 4 30
0* Time
fimtho-Ilnl

n RTC/I RVEDLIASS lliiiip.

PlaceWm“. , E lA

LDDKDUT

RESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821 -4453

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal !!!
Buy four entrees, gel fifth one Freel.’

Late Night Specials
70pm til Closln
”ALL YOU CA

Daily Lunch 3p

DINNER SPECIALS October 1 6 - October 22 4pm-1 0pm

EAT" Specials every
Sunday evenin A-l
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm— I lx30pm

IllllbIll-IIllllllllhll.l0llllllInltltllllillllllllltlllirtlrllulnyllhirl-I'u
*Free Refills on Soft Drinks

0pm. Live

eciols (I l-3)

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Stuffed
Baked Potato

$3.50

Hottest Chili
this side of

$3.35

Grilled
Chicken
BreastW/ salad the PBCOS w/salad

and roll w/ salad Vegetableand roll and Roll
$195

Open-faced
Turkey

Sandwich
w/ Gravy
and Fries
$3.25

Fillet of Fish
Grilled

w/ Fries andSalad or Slaw
5.1.9.5

Homemade
Spaghetti w/
Meatballs
w/ salad and
garlic bread
$335

All You
Can Eat

Fried Popcorn
Shrimp
w/ salad
$4.95



Technician October 18, 1989
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to R mNumb FOR COPS

SEIA Meeting Wed. October 18 at7230pm SELF DEFENSE FOR WOMEN:Sat October

Admission 51 Food and drinks provided

I MAN WU mum“ I ( Continuedfrom Pge II 6118 Tompkins Hall. SUBJECT: FACTORY 23. Call 737—2563 to preregister. Reserve. . . . _ -» FARMING. BE THEREI your space soon. $20.00 re istration fee.I: Dczf Run glof’fi’gfl'f“ TIRE CENTER FOR HEALTH D'FECT'ONS is THE ISC is having an International Party on mmmgsflgfi Learn the
(M (LLLORI V WWE TAIK f” o errng a workshop on . M A K I N G OCt- 27th from 9300 to ‘30 at VFW Bingo method and art of displaying your skills as[3,“;me YOUI 0‘ “W C O ”TACTi Establishing Healthy Hall (467-1188), Cary All are welcome. h l h b k p_- Relattonships' Come learn the wheres, 1 eY '9 ate to t 8 to you see . urpose,styles. and strategies of effective resumesE

' W"‘4 NOT? hows and wh t‘ f F_‘ Jo“ ASK‘ND" , ROMANTIC INTELSLIGOEN UN‘ HONEST' THE LESBIAN AND GAY Student UNO" and cover letters willbediscussed.WeIk-inUHA‘I' THE .- and LAST'NG lfers er s rt u s b'- thl— «up «‘1 relationships. This will be a 5 week 0 . De 9000 9'0 P. ”"0" V session, no charge. Sponsored by Career
HtUl DOES A workshop ,0, men AND women‘ Thursdays meetings, 500'3' events, speakers, and Planning and Placement. Tuesday. Oct 24,“ween“ be 3:455:30, ember 19-November 16. Rn; educanonal programs. Call 829-9553. 5:15-6:15 2100 Student Services Center.

"’ “‘1 408, Center For Health Directions, Clark Hall RALE'GH AREA BRA'N TUMOR SUPPORT Due to space limitations we were notAutwny 37‘ lnlirmary. Call 737-2563 to register. Formore information ask for Linda Attancaic. GROUP Tues. October 24, 7:30-9:00PM.RALEIGH COMMUNITY HOSPITAL. able to print all Crier ads today. Crierads not run today will be run onSTUDENT 3400 Wake Forest Rd. Patients & familiesTHE INTERNATIONAL . . -'COMMITTEE (ISC) is sponsoring an welcome. More Information call 876-1856. F”"“)'-
International coflee hour each Thursday inAlexander courtyard from I 1:30-1:30. Comejoin the worldl GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK! ,

BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

:"fiié'éfifiiiic'iE'b'éii""""

2906 Hillsborough St. I ,
across from Hordees EXPIRES 10/25/89

I
I

II II I
I We Carry Nexxus I .Youth Leagues
' $2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gals I °NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)
I $10.00 Off Bodywove HOUTSZ . I °Moonlight Bowlin (Friday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)
' ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 33$ 53;“ I °Sunday Specxal $1. 5 Per game

Sat 30m - 3pm I WESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353
: Appointment or walk in 832-4901 I
Ia A Residential Condominium

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On wolfline & CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Niqht Security PersonnelfLaundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned'

SCHOLARSHIPINFORMATION FOR
FRE STUDENTS wno NEED

MONEYFORCOLLEGE
Every Student la Ellglble tor Some Type ofFlnanclal Ald Regardless of Grade: or Parental Income.

0 We have a data bank at over 200.000 llatlnga ot acholarahlpa. tallow-ahlpa. granta. and Ioana. rapraaantlng over $10 bllllon In private aactortundlng.0 Many acholarahlpa are given to atudanta baaad on thelr academic Interacts.career plane. lamlly heritage and place at realdenca.o Thera'a money available lor atudanta who have been nmpapar carrlara. 4700 rove St.grocery clam, chaortaadera. non-amohr-a. . .etc. (“Mine at Western Blvd.)0 R l GUARANTEED.“ 859-2100For A Free Brochure
(800) 346-6401

CALLANYTIME 3;] WESTGROVE TOWER

BRING YOUR

DEGREE

CID BB&T

AND BUILD

A CAREER

YOU CAN

BANK ON.
Contact Your Career Planning

And Placement Center
For Interview Times

BB&T
it! \ll lit-'limn ;\ Hunk. its~ .I\n Attitude.

M (mt Mumtytrnelanr ramvm ,

Look out

below

It’s time you gave yourself a GSE‘"
ll voum sexually eictlvo you should know about the
(SE (SSE stands tor genltal sell examinatlon Its.i (Ample exarrurratron yor. can glve yomsell to Check IIt l! {my SlgllS or S‘leIDiOlTIS of a sexually transnuttort(lumen Send for your Iree GSE Gun? today Bo Ilumen When I comes to sexual volntlongtups tlwrw I

I lot ,u l' 'Vlft,‘ GSL Grime IlII out "US coupon.uut Hm» II. USP PO Box 4088Wutluv'l MA 01888 4088

.Irt- some Irvlportant tlwros to 100K out lor
To receive your free GSE Guide. srmply IIII Out and "
return the coupon or call. toll-free. 1-800-234-1124. ,.
”In", I' ' .yu l .'t " " t . rt‘.Infl‘ww. IAN- ,‘lx‘ ‘ V . . v» i iI .. w.- 1 H l. -. . ,-- I}. . I I v' " WI ‘1" I I"‘ r-,>.‘r ,‘ ,“mru- v . __.—_._—._—____———_.—__.__


